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if. A DVICES from Sam Parker's ranch state that a party consisting of Jude Gear. George A. Davis, Sonny Cunha and Son-in-La- w David hired a hack

V to o to Sam's coceanut grove at Kawaihae and get some fruit ' ,

.They arrived safely and loaded the vehicle with.-th- e spoiL . On their way back to the beach one wheel came off the hack and the. load was

thrown out, Cunha and Gear coming down on Davis and the cocoanuts and sundry bottles f.nding lodgement in the mass. At one tune Davis was

under 582 pounds of meat
The last scene of the catastrophe as reported by a passer-b- y was the Chinese driver demanding pay for the smashed hack. Davis shouting fora, fmm h. ChinM driver. Prince David lookintf over the road for money to pay the bill and Gear and Cunha trying to get up...... ........iilllAiAli. A

TOMORROW'S EVENTS WILL

MAKE THE EAGLE SCREAM

A PROTEST

Object to English
Rule for the

Medics.

BOARD OF HEALTH

MAKES DISCLAIMER

Consul Saito Complains to Gov.

Dole Thit New Regulation
Is Unjust.

HI rule recently adopted by the

T Board of Health and Medical Ex
aminers requiting all examina
tions for physicians' certificates In

the Territory of Hawaii to be conducted

la the English language, has called
forth an official protest from the Jap
anese government.

At yesterday's meeting or tne jtoaru
of Health Attorney General Doe pre
sented two letters from Governor ioie.
which the executive had received from
Mikl Salto, Japanese Consul for Ha-

waii.
The first referred particularly to me

, i ...Htm, ffirnew rule requinnjs exonim""'
physicians to be in the English lan-
guage, and recited a letter from Dr.
Sloggett In regard to i.la requirement.
He objected strenuously to sucn a ruie
as unfair to the Japanese of the Ter
ritory, who, he claimed, were in me
plurality here, and entitled to ,aome
consideration. He set out that an onr
cial interpreter was sufficient to con-

duct proper examinations, and protest-
ed that the Japanese-wer- e entitled to
treatment by physicians of their own
race with whom they were able to con- - .

verse. He asked the Governor to look
Into the- - matter e repre- -
sentatlve of the Japanese government
in Hawaii.' The second letter addressed
to the governor" was also from Consul
Saito and made a further protert
against th allegd discrimination of
the Board of Health In refusing to em- -,

ploy a Japanese physician at Hanalel.
It was reported at the time that the
reason for this refusal wwthat the .

Board of Health didn't want any Jap-.- ..

anese in Government employ, .and M. .

Saito objec ted very strenuously to such
a slight.

Dr. Pratt then explained that the re-po- rts

published had been Incorrect and
the fact that the applicant had been a
Japanese had nothing to do vdth Itls
being turned down, but that Dr. Wang- - .

hep. Government physician at Hanalel,
had made other arrangements for aid
in his work.

It was derided after some discussion
to so notify Governor Dole, that he
might inform the Japanese representa-
tive a to the true status of the case.
Mr. Dole said in presenting the jtecond

letter that h had not understood the
objection of the Hanalel physician to
be a racial one. and this view was con-curr- ed

in by the remaining members of
the board.

As regard the protest against the
English requirement for all physicians
the Board of Health disclaimed any

'responsibility for adoption of the rule.
President Sloggett FalU mat l oon i
see what the Board of Health has to
do with it. The rule was made by the
Medical Examiners and they have told
us very forcibly to mind our own busi-

ness."
Mr. Fred Smith said that be had been

of the opinion that the Board of Health
had adopted the rule, but Dr. Sloggett
corrected him to say that the board had
nothing to do with It.

Mr. Dole waid that he was. of the.
opinion that the board, had had some-

thing to dh with the adoption of the
rule and that no certificate could be Is-

sued unless sanctioned by the Board of
Health.

Dr. Sloggett again insisted that the
board had been Informed In exceedlnrly
plain terms by the Board of Medical
Examiners that they had nothing to do
but ratify their action.

Dr. Cooper was also of the opinion
that the Board of Health had not been
responsible for the regulation, but that
it Was the Medical Examiners. "My
only contention is." aid he, "that every
applicant should be required to pass f
Just as rigiJ an examination as Is put
before the English physicians, as kius
as every man is made to undergo Just
as severe a test as the English-speakin- g

physicians I do not object. But It
is not within the province of the Board
of Health to withhold a certificate from
an applicant who has passed an exam-
ination. We could only refuse to rec-

ommend the issuance of a certificate,
which would be a vote of lack of conl-der.- ee

in the Board of Medical Examin-
ers, an d this l.oard would not. I believe,
put itself in such a i.osition."

It was finally dec Ide 1 thit the fntlr
matter be referred ba-?- ti the Gov-

ernor with a request that h" ' the
letters before the hoar-"- , if M die.l l'x- -

aminers. Secretary tiariof k w- -
T. the

Consul SaKo.

CAME !N FROM
AUSTRALIA

Interesting Story Told by a Pas-

senger on the Colonial

Steamer.

ANY strange stories nave been
told of the doings of men in the
South African war. but prob-

ably t je of the strangest is that
told to a Commercial Advertiser re-

porter yesterday by Mr. W.' Michael
Uray. an American newspaper man.
who ia a passenger on the R. M. S.

Moana, which arrived from Australia
yesterday. Mr. Bray comes from South
Africa by way of Australia.

Like many other American newspa-
per men. Mr. Bray is a rover. When
, v. j c&ntttH AfrlMn war broke out. of
course he wished to go, but. as he told

the interviewer. "The New York papers
evidently thought me too good for the
"work. At any rate he soon decided
t become a free lance at the game

r m4(inr. war news, and made hisHi .b.UQ "
way to Detagoa Bay in June. 1900. He

then Journeyed into the Transvaal and
ioined one of the many roving com- -

iraTidoea which hovered about the
lafioa Bay; railway line,. From com-

mando to commando he went until he

l ad traveled all the way down through
the Transvaal and Orange Free State.

"Any incidents? Oh. yes, lots of
thern," said Mr. Bray. The most touch-
ing one caused a number of the fel-

lows I was with to wince. We were
only a short distance from e Arr. a
n. vnoiiah Riinnlv denot. when we
picked UP three or four Cape rebels who
itvi fn the district. They had several
grudgea against people who lived in
the neighborhood and expeciea mai i
Boers would help them to secure re
venge. They described one farm house
in which an Englishman, his mother.
T.te mirimnihir and child lived. This
I'nellshman they declared to be a spy
In a very short space of time those
Boers decided that this farm house
Fbould be burned to the ground, the
allesred bdv killed, and the women ana
child turned out on the veldt to die
of cold and starvation. To my eyes at
the time this did not look like a very
i.tiir rrimp. Whv. the British were
burning dozens of farm houses every
day which belonged to the Boers and
the. defenseless women and children
were often turned out on the cold,
hard veldt. It was decided that a party

. , ,j ,r --.n that nlc-h- t to do the
wnrk and I accompanied it. When we!
arrived at the house alE was quiet; not
even a dog barked. Light was beam-
ing out of all the windows so we de-

cided to creep up and see if we could
hear any of the conversation that was
Roing on inside. The first thing I
hea'd was the voice of the old woman.

Shld: '.Vow. IKlIy, you must come
and Jay your prayers ana tnen go
.bed. Evidently the person thus spok- -

2? Suld heir a weeVTof aj't. ?..U:. "Our Fath- -

r ana several omer piajn.-'-,
vo'-- after the oid woman had spoken.
The Boers seemed to be growing impa-
tient, but in a moment more we heard
a wonderful little prayer, in which the
child said: 'God help all the poor peo-

ples: what have had their houses burn- -

ed during the war, and God keep the
Boers from burning my papa's house.'
I heard the Boers sneaking away from
the window beside me. and in a mo-

ment more a pa. ty.of about a dozen
Boers wre lashing their ponies as they
sped swiftly away from that house. I
doubt if the guns of forty English sol-

diers could have made that force give
easily as that bit ofup its game as

praying did."
Finally Bray and an Englishman who

bad deserted from an engineers' corps

found themselves practically the off-

icers of. a band of little less than
too happy-go-luck- y Botrs and foreign-
ers who Were bent upon surrendering
to the British and thus putting an end

the Held. Then a brilliant
ii oni'i-- spwral members of the
rartv. Why not try to get this little
Vtnmando into the city of Cape Town
nnd then surrender? It wou'd really
sound very nice to be able to say 'We
ld the Boers right into Cape Town.
it was a great scheme, but was doom
ed to failure. The depredations of sev-

eral commandoes in Cape Colony had
riu?-- the whole colony and on every
i,n.i town euards had been formed to
drive- the foe back across the Oran

Tfce party that was trying, to make
Cape Town was also blowing up

liides. attacking trains and generally
spoiling General Sir Forestier-Walker- 's
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cial train will leave the Honolulu de
pot for the Peninsula. This will carry
only the judges, officials and the press

The train which will bear the public
tc the Peninsula in time for the races
leaves Honolulu at 8:43.

OFFICIALS AND JUDGES.

Th officials of the boat rac.--s are as
follows:

.Tnrfs-- p A. G. M. Robertson. Walter
V. Wall and Lieutenant H. J. Newton
IT. S. A.

Starter S. E. P. Taylor.
Timekeeper (at start) L. Marks.
Time keeners (at finish) C. J. Wil

lis F. E. Harvey and A. T. Brock.
iffrntta. committee S. E. P. Taylor

chairman; M. Johnson and W.
Parke.

The officials for the Yacht Club races
are

Regatta committee and judges A. W
Pearson, chairman; P. Morse and At

bert McGurn.
Official timekeeper Allan Dunn.

SPORTS AT PUNAHOU.

Th on Fourth of Jul
sports has completed its arrangements
for the events which are to take place
on. the Oahu College c ampus near the
Science Hall, where there is a track.
The program is to be openeu at i.-.- y.
m.. which is as follows:

One hundred yard dash First prize
$7 trophy, second $4.

Two hundred and twenty yards $7

and ti trophy for first and second.
Hammer throw $j and $3.

One hundred and twenty yard hunlle
race J5 and S3,

Sack race, 2.1T yards $2 and SI.

Potato race 12 and SI.
Shot put, 16 pounds $3 and S--

Wheelbarrow race, 30 yards S2

and $1. 1

Girls under 14, 50-ya- rd dash, S2

and )L
All events are open to the pubr.c ana

entries are to be made on the ground.
closing at the call of the clerk. Run-
ners will start at the word, as no pistol
is to be used. The committee and offi- -

rMaia for the events are as follows:
Charles V. ChilUngwortn. cnairman.
Ed Towse. A. G. M. Robertson. Lorrin
Andrews. James L. Torbert. aiarsnai.
C. F. Chillingworth; clerk, Nigel Jack-
son: timer, James L. Torbert: starter.
Ed Towse: Judges. C. F. Chilllngwortn.
A. G. M. Robertson. C. B. Wilson.

BASEBALL GAMES.
There will be two free baseball games

or. the Oahu College campus tomorrow
afternoon, the first one commencing
about 1:S0 d. m. The band will be pres- -

(,nt it the snorts and the baseball;
matches. The Honolulus will p!ay
ngainst the Pur-ahou- s and the Custom1?
against the Artillery.

THE DAY'S PROGRAM.
Th program of exercises and events

(
r. r in-- uuy i lvw.

O

arrangements for keeping railway com-

munication with Pretoria and all the
northern cities opened. Troops were
massed all around them and finally
they surrendered. Bray and the Eng-
lishman, a man named Moss, were
wearing British uniforms at the time
of the surrender, but had thrown away
their arms. The Englishman confessed
that he had deserted from a British
regiment and was court-martiale- d. He
was sentenced to death, but Air. ira
says he does not know to a certainty
whether the man was executed. Bray
was also court-martial- ed and tried as
a spy, the only evidence against him
being that he was found with a Boer
force while wearing a British uniform.
Sentence of death was passed upon him.
He protested. He was an American cit-

izen and called for a trial when the
American consul at Cape Town could

rnmrniinicated with. But here some
mysterious power intervened and in- - j

stead of being shot he was sent wiin
numerous others in a iram
of cattle trucks to Green .Point. Cape
Town. He was placed in the prisoners
of war camp there but gained his lib-

erty by means which he s to talk
about.

Although Mr. Bray had had some
tough experience, he seemed inclined
for more, for he left a good position
on the Cape Tvmes, a leading British
government organ, shortly after that
to take up a post on the editorial staff
of the South African News, a rebel pa- -

per which was supported by the Dutch
ef Cape Colony. The paper was ulti-
mately suppressed, the editor. Mr. A-
lbert Cartwright, imprisoned for one
year, and Mr. Bray and some others
riven to understand that it would be
convenient to everyone if he were to
leave the country.

Mr. Bray had considerable opportu-
nities in South Africa to study the
two races, British and Dutch, and says
that the recent peace arrangement is
only a patched up affair and that ten
vears. or perhaps a less penoa ot time.
will produce a great revolution which
will shake the British Empire as it
has never been ' shaken before "The
T,.t.-- i lumulation of South Africa." said
Mr. Bray, "will certainly not submit
to British rule. Not only will the
Transvaal and Orange River Colony re
bel, but all of Cape Colony and Isatal
nri.i verv likelv Rhodesia will be in
or.cn revolt. The Dutch have numbers.
on immense amount of money, and
trreat enthusiasm as their banking ac

for a future war. which will not
be a small one."

Special Agent Sedgwick has returned
from his visit of inspection to the Kula
district on Maui. He reports the pota
fnil ni.mted a few months ago as do
lng very well and brought back some of
the tubers grown at the experiment
station. The fungus disease is still
working harm among tne poiauws. uui
to expects soon to get it
ltrt'..r control. As a result of the -ts

Pm-cia- l Agent Sedgwick says
th farmers on Maui have learned that
te Jire potato does th best in that
district.

fantry, besides four field pieces and two
Gatllng guns, and th military display
will be quite imposing. It has been

that forty minutes will be re-

quired for the parade to pass a given
point. The object o" this morning
meeting is to arrange for the division
of the different parts of the parade,
and to settle upon where the various
sections shall be stationed.

Governor Dole will review the ;aral.
from a sneeiallv constructed Stan i 'n
the Capitol grounds. He has invited
in the reviewing party all th- - promi-
nent officers of the Army and Navy
stationed In the city.

Entries for the yacht races at Pearl
Harbor tomorrow continue to come in
and there is now an assurance of a
fine stretch of white wings about the
harbor when all the craft get away on
the courses. The list of entries as re-

vised last night Is as follows:
First class La Paloma, Helene,

Gladys.
Sec6hd class Dewey.
Third class Hihimanu, Kaikl. Myr-

tle, Pirate, Oio, Vi-k- e, Princess. Co-

lumbia.
, Fourth class Clytie, Abbie M. Malo-l- o,

Maria, Canary.
The Yacht Club's steamer which has

been chartered to carry the officials and
friends of the club, will leave the;
Oceanic wharf at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Only those provided with
tickets will be allowed on board.

THE BOAT CREWS.
TSiwnavr ovonincr Vi "Mvrtl And

Healani crews had their last real hard
. . .i T1 1 1 I --in t dworn over me courwr. x iie: ici,n'"

put in their best efforts and the coach
used the launch Waterwitch to watch
both crews as they sped up and down
the flagged run. Both crews were driv-
en over the course from start to fin-

ish. The Healani Club officials ex-

pressed themselves satisfied with the
results. There was only half a length
between the Healani senior and junior
shells at the finish, although the ju-

niors had something of a: lead at the
start.

The Myrtles also "hit it up," the ju-

niors holding the seniors down until the
final spurt, when the latter crew ran
away from them. Both crews worked
n.?Tirably and t?ie Indications are that
alt four, boats will make one of the
most interesting races ever indulged
in ft the harbor.

Tie lieaiam juniors nave .i.
; well, and although the odds seem in fa
J vc.r 0f the red crew, the Mue young
!rers v.vi give inem a run ror ineir

rvv?y. The penior race i a toss up
. an. i in- - w?aintrjniiH..ni;, i

ord is
TRAINS FOR THE RACES.

At S o'clcok tomorrow morning a spe- -

LANS for Honolulu's big Fourth

P of July celebration have been
practically completed. A few of

x the es will meet to
day and put the finishing toucnes on

some of the minor details cf the pro-

gram, though everything is in reaJi-nes- s

for the morrow.
Yesterday the arrangements for tbe

ball and reception were completed and
the wind-u- p of the celebration promises
to be a fitting finale of the day's fes- -

tivities.
The which will precede the

ball is in the hands or uovernor ijoie
tivl will be an official function. Yes
terday he completed arrangements ior
that part of the celebration and th:!gs
are expected to go off without a hitch.

In the receiving line with Governor
and Mrs. Dole will be Secretary ana
Mrs. H. E. Cooper, Chief Justice "ar
and Mrs. Frear. United States juage
Kstee and Mis. Estee. President of the
Sonata S. Kaiup and Mrs. Kalue. Be
sides there will be a reception com
mittee to assist composed of thirty or
fcrtv vounsr ladies. The Governor s
staff in full uniform will be present and
will introduce the guests Jto the official
party.

THE BALL.
The decorations- - of the ball room

were completed vesterday. and the
showers also caused the placing of an
additional water proof canvas over the
top of the newly constructed lanai.

The Hawaiian Band and a native
quintet club will furnish music for tne;
dancing. Light refreshments are to D-

eserved during the evening and the
lower halls of the Capitol building will
be utilized for this purpose.

THE LITERARY EXERCISES.
But one charge has been made in the

program for the literary exercises be
held in the Opera House tomorrow
morning. This is the substitution of
Governor Dole for Secretary Cooper as
chairman of the meeting. Mr. Cooper
is too ill to preside and the Governor
very graciously acceded to the request
of the commi'te to help out in the

He will not make an address
but simply a few short introductory re-

marks.
THE PARADE.

A meeting of the paraS? committee
wi'.l be held this morning at which final
arr. foments for that important part
of the day's festivities will be coivpt -

rd. A large number of merchants have
KJcnifled their Intention of sending
float, and the committee urges vvm
every business man the nera or ri. r

senmion In th- - .ande. There will be
besides the floats, bicycles, fire encine?.
etc.. a big mmtary turnout.

will have seven companies of in--

It

i

Parade. 9 a. m.: literary exercises, it instructed io "
-.-0 . farts in regard to tWrn-u- ,

base-bal- l. 1 explanatorya sports. 3:7,0 p. m.:
"so: firework- -. 8 until p. m.: Oov-tploym- of a Government pbyi.,c.an t

ernor Dole's reception.
grand march. S.:; ball follow.

ft
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ml- JL1 EGAL1ZES q5oing Hunting?
Doye Season Opens July 1st

LIMITED.
ADOPTION

t-- :o:- hthe olidaygreatChineseTake Over
Portuguese

Baby

100,000 SHOT GUN 'CARTRIDGES

is the number re have opened to sup-

ply local sportsmen. . . . .

Good ammunition is one of the chief

requisites to good hunting, and ours

is the be3t. It was loaded specially

for us. Also a new stock of Parker

and L. C. Smith shot guns, and guns to

rent. f

Red, White and Blue Buntings,
National Stripe Buntings,
Flag Prints,
Red, White and Blue Ribbons,
Mealani and Myrtle Colors in Hosiery,

Ribbons and Neckties.

HUMPHREYS GIVES

HIS PERMISSION

Decree is FnJIy Signed in the

Tramways Case Total JudtJ- -

mtnt of $1555.E. O. Hall & Son, Lt.
fi New Building, Corner, Fort and King Streets. Display your patriotism by decorating your store, your house

and yourself.

Whitney tiVlarsh, B itcfl.

Judge Humphreys yesterday granted
a petition of adoption for a nine days
old Portuguese baby to a childless Chi-- j
nese family. The application was mad
on behalf of Gloria Alameda, the moth-

er of the child, and the Chinese Mho

adopted the baby were. Mr. and Mrs. C.

T. Amana. The mother herself request-

ed that the exchange be made, though Essmnnanra
5

,

We Save You Money m.
it was Amana who had the petition
drawn up by Judge Kaulukou. In her
testimony before Judge Humphrey the
woman said that she was not able to
support the youngster, and it had never

And Still
They Are
Coming

rer of plaintiff to the plea in bar in
the case of John IX Paris, J. Alfred
Magoon as administrator, and Ue de-

fendant is allowed to amend b. plea.

WON'T WEAR A

ROLLING COLLAR

Judge Wilcox Objects to Uni-

forms on the Racing
Yachts.

had a father. Both Amana end his
wife said they were willing to take the
child and care for it as their own.
Questioned by the court, Amana said
he had no other wife living either here
or in China, and had no children at

Our stre is fast working up a reputation for selling all staple and
, standard goods at prices that defy competition. If you have traded

with us you know this. If you haven't bought from us, better besin
now. Note the fojlowingr prices:

Talenoienne and Torchon Laces..... ..lie doz. yds

All Over Laces (all colors) ...................... .4e ptr yard and up
BmfcroiAery. Odglr.ff and Insertions ....Se per yard
Twrtcfclt Towels (good size)... . 25 doz

Brow Lie, Holland..,. 25c per yard

Tfe will' sell at very low prices a large assrtemt of Sun Bonnets.

either place. He said that he had no
nrMnt Intention of aroins back to

CAH LOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

inbeuser-Bcsc- li EreitBj
' issocialloo

China, but would not say that he never
intended to return to his native tend.
He testified also that the woman was
a customer and bought goods of h'- -,

but did not owe hirrj anything. This Premlnni Patewas asked because of a possibility that AND
the child might be given in payment
of a' debt. Mrs. Amana testified also

PROGRESS BLOCK

2 Fort Street. that she liked the baby fhd wanted it
for her own. The hearing was had in .e:. lager . Beerthe morning but Judge Humphreys

Judge Wilcox does not care for style
when it comes to sailing: a yacht, and it
is probable that the magistrate of the
police court will not take part in the
yacht lac at Pearl Harbor tomorrow.

' The jdcht club has got too many
ironclad rules about its members." says
the judge. "Think of a man sailing a
yacht dressed up in a white suit and
a vollingcollar and a lot of other frip-
peries. When you sail a yacht you
want to dress to suit the occasion, and
I don't believe in uniforms in this case.
A slicker and a sou'wester would be
about right."

--

A beautiful Franco -- Prussian War picture
will be .given free with each Nupepa
Kuokoa of July 4th.

Cane SugarPare Only!
In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER AT POPULAR PRICKS. Don't let the warm wither
find you without it

Si llackfefd & Comp'y, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory,

i

postponed his decision until after noon,
saying he wished time to consder the
matter.

Upon convening court in th? after-
noon Judge Humphreys authorized tin
adoption and the papers were signed in
his presence after the mother was
warned that she was giving up all her
title and interest in her baby. In pass-
ing upon the ease. Judge Humphreys
went at length into the history of .the
adoption laws, saying that nowhero ;n
the English common law could it be
found, and chat the Romans were probNO SWEETENING SUBSTITUTES

of rv "m v? m i r V $
ably responsible for it.

"In this country the legalization
adoption of infants has been an e.x- -

-. J.'ViV.i.V.VJ-- . ,,1lid thetremely common proceeding,"
-- --. .- - VM- V'i'.-l-cases wnerecourt. ."There have been i

v'e 4.J? i
il - .' - r c

Used in the manufacture of the high

grade and popular products of the old

reliable : : : : : :

f ".. e- v; v r -
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that burrows up the scalp, making
dandruff scurf, causing the ha;r to
id, .n.d finally

BALDMESS.
You will have NO MORE DAN-DRUF- F.

FALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS if you use

NEWBRO'S
HERRIOIDE

The only Hair Preparation on ihis
absolutely new scientific principle.

For sa!e by druggists. Price $L

' - n Lj ! n

Soda Water Works
COMPANY, LTD.

Works G01 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.

Prompt delivery anywhere in the city and Waikiki.

I
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the father and mother are well to d
and yet have no affection for their

ami it has been my rule in such
capes to refuse to allow the adopt: ri.
Not Ions' a so there was a case btre
me where Hawaiian parents wished to
give away their child. Tt seemed iliac
the father owned a house and a lot
and was getting a .crood salary, and
thoush tlx parties wishing to adopt
the child were in better circumstances,
perhaps, and the child misrht have be-

come heir to a larj,e property, I did
not consider it to the public interest to
allow the adoption. In caes where the
parents are not afflicted with an in-

curable disease, or are npt persons ot
bad moral character, and can Rive
their child a proper education and care,
I do not think it wise to allow the pro-
ceedings. The pecuniary advantages
which misrht be obtained in some in-

stances do not outweigh the separation
from brother and sister and father and
mother. In this case there are:
however, extraordinary circumstances
which take it out of the common plane.
The child is a bastard, the mother ig-
norant and uncultured and n.t ah'e to
care for her baby. The Chinese wom-
an, on the other hand, evinces some
affection for the child and both hus-
band and wife speak the Knglish lan-
guage. While under ordinary circum-
stances I would not allow the adoption
of Hawaiian, Portuguese or Caucasian
children by a Chinese person, yet this
case stands upon a footing of its own
and should not be governed by princi-
ples I would apply to cases in general.
There is nothing to prevent this man
from taking the child to China and ed-

ucating her in the customs and lan-

guage of his country and she would
crow up a Chinese woman. P.ut her
moral surroundings and the conditions
in which she would grow up here, jn- -

- - - uti ii m r in

Cll and Bee Us and. We
Will Enlighten You Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd,

Fort Ptrcet, nnolnla

Time To Buy BOLX.IETKK DIUO CO, LTD.,
Affnt

THG HONOLULU
Mutual ' Burial - AsstcwTioKSuitsuiftmer OFFICERS

$20
Beit
for
$5.

Prchl-len-V. H. KICK..
J. ('. AXTELL p... Ylce-l'reblde- ni4 Secretary anI Treanurer

Members Hoard of Control
J. H. TOWNS EXU
H. K. WAIT Y and II. C. UltOWN..

No better time than now to buy a handsome Flannel
summer suit. You need one want one and the price
is so low you can't afford not to have one. T fc "Xr. fi lden Elect rle

i.:t" twlti a u p e nsory) la
..3r-ie- yvr to possess all the
ur.t:vo propert'es of the expensive

TOVWSEND COMPANY, Associdtion's Undcrtokcrs.
('ALL at the' SE''. 1 1 1ST A ItY' OFFK.'K, Zn I'.eretanla Ktr-et- . nd

lie. ome a M mber. MEMIJEHSHU' KISK IS ONLY Jl.r,0.fclt iiow sold by doctors and arug- -Ouye s 5uit tt n.:ra r.tinscourt ;r. pe- -
I cl lcirie:ty and la easily regulated.lHi'-nee- tlic

titiin."
A fur tiv jBoucd t eupersede others. Can bel

deci.ion had been
api lionize 1 to theJiiilse Humphreys

44 4 4 f4f M-M- 4--f-f 4 4 4 4
They are handsomely made of pretty materials and

in colors to suit your taste. Full line of sizes on dis-

play in our w.nuosv.

AfSENTS: NO DISCOUNT. Circular!
!fre. Addrets PIERCE ELECTRIC

CO., ia Post Bt., San Francisco. Beat!
fre-- t9 Hawaii on receipt of S3. !

:o :--

vvman. sayinp if he had
hurt her he had .stated noth-
ing wh'j' 'us shown in th evi-d-:u-- e.

'I leiieve. however." he
(included that h-- r fee'inirs an1 pus-cc- ;.

:ibl to any very serious injury.'"
TitAMWAYS DECRKK SIGNED.

Judtre Humphreys yesterday signed
thi- - decree in the case of Sun Kwons
Man Co. vs. Waikiki Land & Loan As- -

"J SAFE THISG TO TIE TO"

A Wrought Iron
Hitching Pot.

I Epicurean Tomatoes
W WV ? did Uncle Sara pay OJc per dozen more for J S,000--

lins of Kicurr;in Tomatoes lart month than fetandard would
have c tft h'm ?

OEZOAUSC: their name is a cuarantee thit th-- y nr
eoli i packed and of firt cla t-- quality as all of thin brand
are at your grocers

II. LEVI & CO , Packers asd Grocekb, S. F.

liash Clothinq oe9 s 'ciation et al.. better known as the)
Tramways case. fntractor McKe
put in a ciaini for m'0 d. linages by rea- -'

s.n of the operation of Pain's injunc-
tion acainst the Rapid Transit Co. This I

w as in addition to claim for counsel I

Limited
TArO STORKS

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near Eethe

For sile by

J. C. Axtel!,
393 Eeretania Street.
Phone Blue 571.

P. O. Box 042

fees and was due, a eordinar to Mc-Kee- 's

testimony to the hisrher prices
he now must pay for earth for fininar,
crushed rock, and for hauling-- . Judsre
Humphreys refused to allow any of th
amount claimed, on the pround that the
damasre had not been done as yet. andBargains for a Short Time California Calimyrna Figs

NOW ON" SALE AT

OOOIX23NTAIj KTOXtTU
-- :AT:

""ould not be estimated in advance. Tne
decree makes allowance only for the at-
torney's fees and court costs, the total
nTT-ni- of judgment aeainst Pain's
Chinese gardeners beintr $1555.50.

COT'RT NOTES.
Judpre Robins nn sustained the demur-- 1

Kim, 11S Ktinanu St.
184 N. notel nnd
163 S. King St.

Bicycles Exchanged, Eepaired, Eonsrhi
and Sold, Prices Reasonable,

521 King Street. SSo oGoods ZCiast To3 Sold.

I i

0 r Hi
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B HARD HAD

4
A 311k Label HJjj Is Sewn 11

Like This
--n V. 4Va ft BUS! DAY Miction4 Coa: Collar.

4

4
-- WJ invito-- ? tifS Printing Bids the

4 LOOK FOB IT, UNPARALLELED OFFER4 of4 Subject
"Stein.Bloch Smart Clothes Strife. American Silk Flag Given Every

'x.

Purchaser

t
DUCK PONDS MAY

--4
--4 STAY TWO MONTHS

Contracts Made for Supplying Set- -

Here's Our Offer
For one week, beginning Monday, June 30th. we will give & redur-tlo- n

of 10 per cent on any dress goods bought for cash from our store.

This offer means everything Wash materials and all other dress goods

10 cents oft on every dollar. Not merely a few rleces from vur bar-

gain counter, but reductions on our entire stock, embracing the very

latest patterns and novelties. Nothing In the line of dress goods ex-

cluded. 1

If you can afford to pay from $15
upward it would be wasting money
to buy any other kind.

Nearly fifty yea7s have been spent
in making possible the perfection of
Stein-Bloc- h Clothes.

The intelligent man nowadays
knows something about good clothes,
and we submit these to public cri-

ticism.
Stein-Bloc- h Ready Finished Smart

Suits

$15.00 to $35.00.

tlcment Health Conditions

in the Orient.

Discussion of bids for printing? took
up the greater portion of the time of

the Board of Health at the regular
meeting held yesterday. This, with re-

ports and a long discussion of the duck
nonds at Walkiki, were the principal
topics at the monthly meeting, at which
were present every member of the
board, together with Executive Officer
Pratt and Secretary Charlock.

CONTRACTS MADE.
There was but one tender for fur-

nishing beef to the Leper Settlement.
r, tvat wax made by the Parker

4
--4

--4

4
--4
4
4
4

--4
4

--4
4

Additional Offer
Every purchaser of $1.00 or more besiJes tbe reduction of 10 cents

on each dollar will be presented with a SUk American Flag, size 13x20.

free of charge.

We have only 200 of these silk flags to give away, so come early

In the week and be sure to get one.

You cannot afford to miss such aa opportunity.

ranch. The bid was accepted and the
-- :o:-

8 imitedM. Mcinerny,.
secretary authorized to draw up the
contract.

There were two tenders for the pur-

chase of hides and tallow from the set-

tlement. Tbe Metropolitan Meat Co.
offered 62 cents per pound and F. F.
Porter bid but 6 cents. The hlgheBt
bidder was awarded the contract.

HILO FISH MARKET.
Charles Moore, fish inspector at Hilo,

made a protest against the establish-- t
f a fish market at Hilo, but the

CLOTHIERS Sale Begins Monday,
June 30thMLIICIIANT AND TOUT STREETS

permission already having been grant-
ed at the last meeting, upon the rep- -

.otatirms of President bioggeic,
nothing further could be done, and the
letter was laid upon tne tanie. woore,

hto lottor said that the new fish(MB
market would increase the price of fish
in Hilo and that if any sucn mamei
was to be established the Government

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
T MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREET

Baby Crib: should do it. He further said that J.
G. Serrao was willing to give one-four- th

of his market for the free use
of the Government.

You . have been wait-

ing some time for them
but they're now here.

They are in great de-

mand so better come
early to buy your's.

OBJECT TO FISH REGULATION.
frnm E. H. Wode- -NOW HERE knl,ao oa tint for Mrs. Victoria Ward." .

protesting-agalns- t the recent oruer m
the Board of Health forbidding the tak- - .. .. .

w.w.hari-- i canes of Dlague, one
contracts awarded to Lewers & Cooketo- - nt fish from Honolulu namor. airs.o - . . . , ,.V4n

Ward owns valuable nsmng ngma
within the vicinity, which bring her in
$150 per year as rent and 5100 m aaai
ttrn shP claims that the sea wall pro

said he had no. Idea of discriminating
for or against any office, but thought
it would be cheaper to make correc-
tions from the galley sheets rather than
go to the added expense of having the
140 pages typewritten. He said further
he did not know there had - been any
change in the plan until notified yes-- A

that a eood sized bill, about

death. At Saga Yen Twenty cases of
cholera and 13 deaths.
PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Plumbing inspector Keen reported
upon the number of building permits
issued during the last two weeks, and
p.lso for the month of June. He report-
ed nlso 1 he number of newer connec-
tion made. by him.

tects her fishery off Kewa'o from tne
harbor sewage, and the oraer snouiu

We have them some plain and others with brass
trimmings. They are the prettiest cribs made and

We Are Selling them
At Low Prices

Open on either side so that you can put them along-

side the bed.
We have wooden crib?, too, if you prefer them. I

not extend to her claim. Wodehouse,

and Allen & Robinson, the lowest Did-

ders. There were three bidders.
CHINESE WILL MOVE.

Mr. Isenberg reported that the mat-
ter of insanitary buildings at Nuuanu
street and Pauoa road had been finally
settled. The Chinese tenant had agreed
to move, and the owner of the property,
Mr. Galbralth. is to tear down all the
shacks and fill in the ground.
ATTORNEY GENERAL REPORTS.

Attorney General Dole made reports
on two matters referred to him. In re-

gard to the communication or the milk
nlaininer that milkmen

ir, ha letter, states that unless the em
$120, had already been incurred to the
p.otpHp On. for that work. He sugken off. action will be taken
gested that if no actual contract had Box U.P. O.to have the fishery condemned at the

expense of the Government. The let- -
n . . ill

Tetephsne Main 39.
been made with tne otner parties iuai
it umiM tint be wise to have the entireter was laid over ror a iew we-K- . u-.-

there is some change in the hflth on-- job set up again, as the extra expense
in the Orient. would have to be met in any evem

Tho as to the lowest bid re- -

WAIKIKI DUCK PONDS.
Two letters were read from attorneys had been carrying home slops in theiritself down to wneiner uuv ui

Waikiki owners of the;oyne Furniture Co.
duck ponds recently condemned, asking

3000 books should be printed, and the wat;ons ;t was advised that they could
members of the Board, Including Dr. 1

De prosecuted under Section SO of the
Pratt, but with the exception of !!"

t stat,,tes providing for the use of prop-Slogge- tt,

were of the opinion that the er receptacles in the conveyance of gar-small- er

number would not be suffi- -. bag.
for further time to compiy v.nu wic
rder. Kinney, Ballou anri .Mcciana-ha- n,

representing Lum You, stated that cient. 1 Attorney Genera.1 Dole also auvisea
LIMITED

Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets. xrn tviIa then moved that the contvici,-- wanted an extension oi the payment of tne JjU uiii presemeu

Hawaiian
Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office: '

1018 Smith St.. .near King. ,

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very lw price,
as we have a large stock on' hand.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND sold
from $1.50 to $1.73 per cubic yard, de-

livered.

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No, 1 to No.
5, or rock sand.

by Robertson & wilder in defending. v, m.-mlh- a nth(rwise he would pe
subjected to heavy loss. He had oniv
hwn in the duck raising business for

traot be made with the lowest bidder.
Irrespective of any previous work, and
this motion carried, after a long dis-
cussion about nothing In particular. On
motion of Dr. Cooper, the matter wastwo years, and his returns were just

onminc in so he coulcl not anora 10.vs7t - then referred to the lay members 01 tne
move until he had secured anotner board as the better business men. 10

figure out who should get the contract.riao r fnunil a Durchaser for nis

the suits brought ly Japanese againsi
Dr. Wood and the former Board of
Health, for services in connection with
the detention camp during the plague
scare. Both recommendations were
adopted by the board.

ORIENTAL HEALTH.
Dr. Cofer reported health conditions

in the Orient for the two weeks ending
June 5th as followst Hongkong Sev-

enty cholera, 62 deaths; one smallpox,
no deaths; one typhus, no deaths; 83

plague and 83 deaths. At Amoy One
hiiAfirpd and forty cases of cholera. At

The result of the commutation snoweu
the total bid of the Gazette Co. to beF" r Hrooks also rerresented one ot,OirSeinit thf who wished an extension $.106.50. while the Bulletin s estimate

nf fii-nf- . nrvfl after some discussion it was $313.23. The contract was conse-
quently awarded to the Gazette Co.was decided to allow two months' fur

ther time to both petitioners. MdRE BIDS.
WANTED TO TRY LEPROSY CURE COMMON DRAY. $300 per day.

LARGE DRAY. $8.00 per day.Tiiri tP onened for furnishing lum- -
whMnph.nl A few cases of c holera. At 1

n tho. lonpr settlement, and theA netition was read from John Hi Lt. 1 V V . . v. . -

kiau. whose wife is held as a suspect

nBIBiBBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBaaoanBIIBflBIBBBBBIIIBMBBI"""at the Kailihl receiving station, re-

questing that he be allowed to take
for outside treatment. The

GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a variety of colors;

just the goods for .the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED
TABLE LINEN in latest patterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE SILKS; also PINA SILKS, Plain and Striped, all,
colors.

petition was deniVl- - Hikiau evidently
wants to try some of the numerou?
leprosy cures which have been recently S3

a
B

exploited.
PRINTING SQUABBLE.

aThe next matter called up was the abids for printing the rules and regula- -

(innc nf ih Rnarrl of Health recently B
BHisonsjrion following

intorpstftie-- . The work of
Bcompiling the rules and regulations

Via.i hf-c- n eiven to Thaver and Hemen- -
GS

a

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tbe Trustees of the Oahu College offer for sale at very low

prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d one year; one-thir- d two years' time,

with interest at 6 per cent per annum) some very choice lots

at College Hills. The

way, and in ordtar to iacuuace ixit-- n

labor the matter had been set up in
tvoe by the Hawaiian Gazette Co. and

Large Stock for the

Fourth of July
CRACKERS, BDMB3, ROCKETS, PIN WHEELS. Etc., ETC.

a
td from the srallev proofs, the ahpln? to Mr. Mott

Smith, who was a memDer or tne com B
a
B

mittee, to save the expense 01 type-T-riHn- tr

Thpn accordine to President
Sloggett's statement, the Bulletin came B
to him and klctcea against mis

so in order to satisfy them
he asked for bids, in spite or ine ai
fai..mi.rit nirpartv made bv the com RAPID TRANSIT66-7-2 King Street, corner of Smith. .nittc Srrptarv Charlock brought 0
the bids to him. and he at once ais- - a athat the Bulletin's bids were
lowest, and let the contract to that pa

ar.o iftorwarrts a business reoreseuiii.
IS Btive of the Advertiser called upon the

doctor, according to his statement, and
h thp resident ofHIII nn J. Mwfc

INDURANCE, ho Tr.!r didn't like. "I didn't think
Bany public official mu3t be subject to

Company performs a twenty minute service through the property,
the'College has provided a splendid and ahundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and tbe charges are reasonable,

fnis iu

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable Hurroundings. No saloon,
wash houses, i very stables, poi shops and other nuisance of like

character are allowed, and by all means U the most attractive
euburban district near Honolulu.

any such talk." concluded sioggeii. m
ire rising. The bids were read, being
r.r ivft nn sftno hnrk of rules, and onAxLife BAnn Mr. Lira On thf first bid of 2000
th,a Tiuiiot!n n-s-) thi lowest, though on

annR'-hnri- inh the Advertiser bid
was thfl lowest. On fhe circular job

Vi nvor lT.t nnwr wns also the lowest
B
a
a
s?

The committee had, however, decided
n .nor namnhipts printed, tut in

B
a

order to srive the. Bulletin the job
rrd.rpd but 2000 nrinted.SIoj

a
B
BWhen the presiden: had finished his ia thi locality will bQ able to secure full Particulars in regard

toto&VwWn to Mr. P. C. JONES or Mr. JONATHAN SiIAW the ofHco
remarks. E. A. Mott-smii- n. as a mem

sf th rnmmittpp said he bad a r i - rp "VL-- . ADA TmLl RnilrlinrMarine ke. He said that thFire B 01 lHo X I uncc 3, - 1 " vv r- -

a P. C JONES, Treasurer.rules and rgu!ations had been given
TVin-o-r ntui Hpmcnw.iT to compile, and
nni'i'hopn set ud In tvie. so that the

UBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBB nB'HBBBBBBIBBBBBSBBB
nmfif ssViofs miirht be corrected. Ill 13

. fcc S--- r--fc 'Molnnrny E3lo

v,
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PRAISE DR. AAESSE
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Get the Most
Out of Your Food

You don't and can't if your stom-

ach is weak. A weak stomach
does not digest all that is ordi-

narily taken into it. It gets tired
easily, and w hat it faiLj to digest
is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stom-

ach are uneasiness after eating, fits
of nervous headache, and disagree-
able belching.

MI have taken ITood's Sarsaparll!a at
different times for stomach troubles, and a
run down condition of the system, and have
been greatly benefited by h use. I would
not be without it In my family, I am trou-

bled with weak etomach and nausea and
find Hood's Sarsaarilla invaluable." E. B.
HicxKAjr, W. Chester, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach
and the whole digestive system.

ThelStartdard for Over Haifa Century 4

BEWARE OFMHITATIONS'

IAIPERIAX CIGAR STORE', .DTsirTSuTors'

HDaOnnOOBBDOOBDDDBnBDEBBDDBDHlBII

a
a
n OLD JAS.
a
a
a

ENRY CLAY
B
B
B.
B

OLDEST, BEST, PDREST
DIS1ILLED ONLY BY

JAS. E. PEPPER & CO.

Established 1780 !

Distilled under the same formula for over ,
a hundred years

: LOVEJOY & CO.
B Sole Difltributors for the Territory of Hawaii.

n
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It i3 difficult to understand on any
public grounds why the Board of

HeaUh decided to cut out the annual
call of the press at the Leper Settle-

ment. The rule that the press should

be represented there on the occasion of

the Board's . formal visit was made
year3 ago so that the public, unable
to see for itself how its money was be-i- ne

suent at Molokal. could get impar
tial data from the newspapers. As a
general thing the visits of the press
have been productive of good. Two
vears azo. for example, the reporters
discovered that segregation had too
many loopholes; that uninfected people
were permitted to go to Molokai and
literally clasp contagion to their bos-

oms and press it to their lips. The out
cry raised in the dailies over thi3
strange proceeding led to the very
practical reform which, on visitors'
day at the Settlement, separates the
clean from the unclean by the medium
of bars and netting.

Jus-- t now there are several things
which need looking Into at the Settle-

ment. Sloggett's Juggling with' the
tuatua remedy is one; the Nathaniel
case is another; the general Jail admin-

istration is a third. But when the time
approaches for the press, representing
the people whose money keeps the Set-

tlement going, to look over the ground
and report on . what it sees, the Board
of Health rises as one : Sloggett and
tells it to keep out. No reason is' giv
en; the Board simply utters its fiat.
leaving the taxpayers to wonder what
it intends to do at Molokai or what has
already occurred there, which it is
ashamed to have reported in the pa-

pers.
The reasons of the Board must be

very poignant indeed when one consid-
ers how often and how successfully
that body has Importuned the press
during the past year to aid it In the
more delicate phases of its work. It
was Good Lord to the press then and
presumably will be again. But if the
Board of Health should find the papers
somewhat oblivious to its- - future ur-

gencies it will know the reason why
by referring back to its unprecedented
and arbitrary course in regard to the
privilege which the taxpayers had pre-

viously enjoyed, through their news-
papers, of knowing, at least once a
year, how one of . their delegated pub-
lic trusts was being administered.

Hawaii on many accounts would pre-

fer a Nicaragua to 'a Panama canal.
The Panama fever is not a nice thing
to import; the way around Is longer by
the Southern route and the belt "of

calms begins there. But on the prin-
ciple of any canal being better than
none, a Panama ditch would be wel-

comed as heartily here as in any of the
various Pacific ports that hope to pros-
per by quick inter-ocean- ic communica-
tion.

4

The U. S. S. Mohican Is not a fast
vessel, and like all training bhips ,she
depends principally on her sail power.
Southerly weather has, in Admiral
Merry's opinion, kept her back. As
there have been no indications of a big
storm It is not likely that she has got
into trouble. One theory of her long
trip Is that Phe has found the Fannie
Kerr, and is bringing her into port. .

1

The Independent wants to know why
several hundred Fourth of July invita
tions were withdrawn from the mails.
One reason Is that the printer's spelling
needed correction; the other that the
typography looked as If the job had
been set up with bullets and printed on
a cider press. There may be other rea
sons;, but the ones given will strike the
average man as enough.'

Mr. Wilcox's assurances of what Con-
gress will do with his lame duck bill3
at the next session are couched in the
same emphatic phrases which he used,
3o:n? months ago, in forecasting its ap-

proval of them at this session.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OP FORECLOSURE AND OF
SALE. V

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed in that certain, mortgage dated May
11th, 1901, made by Grace A! Brown,
wife of James Brown of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, of the first part, the said
James Brown of the second part and
John M. Dowsett, Trustee, as mortga-
gee of the third part, and recorded in
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
in liber 221 on pages 380-38- 2, the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition, broken, to wit,
the non-payme- nt of interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be Dold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 26th day of July. 1902, at twelve
o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of: '

(1) All that lot, piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 7345 square
feet situate on Young street at Kulao-kahw- a,

Honolulu, and comprising all
the land mentioned and described in
Royal Patent (Grant) 3454, issued to
Grace A. Dodd.

(2) All that lot, piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 7140 square
feet situate on Young street. Kulaoka-hu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising all the
land mentioned and described in Royal
Patent (Grant) 3573, issued to Grace A.
Dodd.

Together with all the rights, ease-
ments, privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging. .

J. M. DOWSETT. Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Terms: Cash. T'nitPrf RtAfM
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Holmes and Stanley, attorneys formortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. July 2nd, 1902.
C211 2398

CARD OF THANKS.

MR. AND MRS. F. D. WICKE ANDfamily wish to express their gratitude
for the kind sympathy and many floral
remembrances In their late bereave-ment. 211
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THE AGING CROESUS.

Probably the vice of envj is aroused
In more hearts by the ciretr and pir-sonali- ty

of J. Pierpont Moan than by

those of any other living man. In these
daya kings and , presidents are not
much envied. Their discomforts are
too many, their range of individual
freedom is too narrow, the sunlight In

which they move, deepens the shadows
' where the assassin lurks. A king is a

guarded treasure in a gilded fortress.
But an American citizen, master of the
money that confers more power than

r a scepter and buys the liberty a so-
vereign may never enjoy and commands

luxuries which the impoverished treas--
not afford

to give;.their figureheads of state
I here is one "to" be envied by kings them-

selves.' On the surface of things, a3 the world
! L.-r- Mr Morrjii oueht to be a hap--

. . ,a i a koa crfaatorj py man., ai . uihuiuicj
resource

"

and Is more widely known
; than the Rothschilds. His is the

vTi.ifia touch. Such vast capital is at
his command tnat ne can assumciue

- ricUtM of klr.edom9 and enter, with con- -

fidenc. upon a plan to merge, under
hl control.'the merchant navies of the

"world.- - When he travels the private
' car and the private steamer are his;
' and his hofcts are embassadors who

havft reigning princes for their other
guests. Is there an almost priceless
painting for sale in anymarket? J. P.
Morgan buys it. Is there a library of
rarest books to be bad for money? J.
P. Morgan's purse Is ready for it.
Whatever his fancy reaches out t(j,

which mor.ey can buy. is his. The
question Is does he get happiness and
contentment with it all?

At one of the ancient feasts, In the
thick ot the revel, a skeleton was al-

ways shown. It was tfce dread reminder
of mortality. It taught the merry-jnake- ra

that each one riiust one day be
- Jike that. Stalking Into all the pleas- -'

ures ot tun American Croesus must be
- the,-specte- ir of tomorrows doom. ,. Mor-

gan is an aging man, and his grave is
noc rar on. wuax guvu vynci i .i

iort aoea une piling up ut mvuey wims
when.

; by another day, it may be scat-- -,

tNil hv i.nllnpl hands? The stately
library is not to be long for its owner's
eye, and he cannot tell, even alter ixe

. has made, bis wttVwhat may become of
' It. The noble works of art will go, the
arrest combinations of business break

-

in pleces-an-d ' the rest is silence and
the ultimate forgetf ulness of man.
Vanity, vanity all is vanity said the
PsalmisL

The true picture of the aging rich
man is not that of one who stands, as
on a pedestal, his lips phrasing the ju-

bilant boast: "An hundred millions
and the world is mine." It is rather
that of a white-haire- d patriarch, sit- -

grave, wearing purple, perhaps, and
Jewels, but envying the barefooted lad
w ho goes whistling by the graveyard
with the world before him. J. P. Mor-
gan today would be willing to give that
boy his bank account and his tapestries
and Cartons and private yachts, in re-

turn for the lad's chances of living sev-

enty years. He would give a fortune
for every year he could bur. Yet, in
the midst of all his treasure, the knowl
edge haunts him that no money can
buy a minute of time from the Destiny
which, with its final summons, is al
most at the gate.

T --

Old President Krueger refuses to ac
cept the results of the Boer war and
has. It is said, quarreled over them with
Dr. Leyds. Living comfortably at a
European hotel, taking life which is
made easy by abundant pecuniary re
sources, Oom Paul sees no necessity of

? giving up the tight.' But the men who
'have been living on the veldt; for three
years and more, fighting for their lives
Wltn aimmisning energy h.uu g

odds, have another point of view. They
have done all that brave men can-d- o

and have honorably surrendered. Had
Oom Paul been with them his voice
would have been neara in tne cecision
of mt new Dolicy. but from his arm
chair in a hotel drawing room at The
Hague, he could hardly, hope to speak
the, decisive word In settling a matter
of life and death to fighting men thou-
sands of miles away.

f--
Every government has a secret servi-

ce- fund which the authorities use as
they please. In the public interests. It
is to be presumed that the late mil-
itary government of Cuba employed
such resources in encouraging, through
the mailing of documents, a sentiment
in favor of Cuban reciprocity. If so.
; question of Judgment may arise but
not one of official Integrity. Governor
General Wood got none of the coin nor
v.ould he have been personally benefit-
ed by the success of the sugar propa-
ganda.

The arrangements for the Fourth are
such as to assure a general celebration.
On Oahu there will be sports, parades,
fireworks and oratory; and on the big
island Prof. Lyons has programmed a
vclcanlc outburst which ought to light
up all Polynesia. Where the volcano
falls short of hot air the orator of the
day at HIlo. Col. Tom Fitch, will make
up for 'it. On the whole the coming
Fourth will probably set the pace for
all future ones.

Since the precinct elections, the name
o Mark Robinson has been Increasing-
ly heard on the lips of people who are
looking for & Republican that can be
elected to Congress.

Dr. Amesse. who was formerly at-

tached to the staflT of Dr. Cofer of the
U. S. Quarantine Service, and was on
duty at this port for nearly, a year,
is now doing excellent service in Ma-

nila. The following notice of the doc-

tor appeared in a recent number of a
Manila paper: "No medical officer in
the Philippine T'--t- fs 55 entitled to as
much of the credit for keeping the
cholera down as is Dr. Amesse of the
Maritime Quarantine. Service. He has
been working night and day since the
disease made Its appearance, and has
had as high as sixty vessels and one
thousand persons in quarantine at a
time."

,
The Bealing Industry.

VICTORIA. B. C. June 21. The Vic
toria Sealers Association has decided
to accede to the request of the Indian
seal hunters for an advance from ti to
$6 for each skin taken by canoes seal-

ing from the companies', schooners.
Even at this price the Indians are hold-
ing off. apparently having been frignt-ene- d

by the storms of last season and
the loss of the schooner Hatzic with
an Indian crew.

JiOTiCE OP ASSUJNJIENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the copartnership heretofore existing
under the name of Hop Kee Company,
composed of. Ah Pon, Ah Moo and Yee
One, all of Koloa, Island of Kauai, has
made an assignment for the benefit of
its creditors to E. E. Conant, of Ko-
loa, Island of Kauai, to whom all debts
due" and owing said firm must be paid.

All parties having claims against the
said Hop Kee Company are requested
to file the same with the undersigned
within thirty days from the date here-
of.

Dated Koloa, Kauai, June 7th. 1902.
E. E. CONANT.

Assignee of Hop Kee Company.
(19

NOTICE.

REPUBLICAN PRECINCT CLUBS,
FOURTH DISTRICT.

THE NUMBER OF DELEGATES
allotted to each precinct, according to
the representation established by the
rules, is as follows:

No. Delegates No: Delegates
to Ter.

Precinct Committee. Convention.
t 1 S 4

2 ....19 9
3 3 1
4 14 7

'
S . . ........ - - 3 .

6 4 2

,7 1 1

. 55 27 :

CLARENCE CRABBE.
Chairman Fourth District Committee.
W. H. CONEY,

Secretary. 620S

NOTICE

FRBD PHILP & BRO. BEG TO No-
tify their patrons and the public that
they have purchased the stock in trade
and good will of the Manufacturing
Harness Co. and will continue their
business at the old stand, corner of
King and Fort streets, where they will
be pleased to see old friends as well
as new ones. All work Intrusted to
them will receive personal attention,
and all goods sold will be guaranteed
as represented. They will also con-
tinue at their present stand in the
Wright building. No. 629 King street.
Telephone 2651 Blue. P. O. Box 133.

MITIL'E TO StlU'PKKS.

SHirPERS OF FREIGHT B Y
steamers of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company. Ltd., are hereby
notified that a new form of shipping re-
ceipt has been adopted by the company
to go into effect at once.

Fi eight will be accepted, however, on
the old form of receipt up to October
1st, 1902. after which date freight will
be received only on the new form of
receipt, & copy of which can be seen at
the office of the Company, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTD.,,m J. ENA,. Preslient.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TRUST COMPANY, corner California
and Montgomery streets. For the six
months ending June 30, 1902, dividends
have been declared on deposits in the
saving department of this company 'as
follows: On term, deposits at the rate
of 3 6-- 10 per cent per annum, and pa
ordinary deposits at the rate of X per
cent per annum," free of taxes and pay-
able on and after Tuesday, July 1, 1902.
Dividends uncalled for are added to the
principal after July 1, 1902. j

J. DALZELL BROWN.
820 Manager.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE

bills of lading will be issued by this
company, instead of shipping receipts
as heretofore.

Freight will be received under the old
form of shipping receipt up to October
1st, 1908, but after that date the bill
of lading only will be accepted.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT.
President.

Honolulu. June 10th, 1902. 1192

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND

LOAN SOOIKTY, 526 California street.
For the half-ye- ar ending with June

SO. 1902. a dividend has been declared
at the rate of three (3) per cent per an-
num on all deposits, free of taxes, pay-
able on and after Tuesday. July 1, 1902.

GEORGE TOURNY.
6201 Secretary.'

ORI.AN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

IT, S. Supreme Court, Registered Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office. United States
and Foreign Patents. Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street. N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON. D. C..

SCOTTISH IMCNIC ON JULY
4th.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLES
CLUB.

Picnic (it Mna.na.IiiA. Julir Ht

r

JOT "

.;

f
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PALMERS'
KING
VIOLET

. Although the most expensive
Perfume In the world it is
More sought after than any
Other product of Violet, because
A single drop will perfume
The handkerchief for many
Days and defy even the laundry.
Sold the world over for

$1.50 per oz.

'PALMERS'
GARLAND
OF VIOLETS
A great favorite, fragrant and
lasting. Sold at

$f.00 per oz.

PALMERS'
ROSE
LEAVES

- t

American Carnation Pink,
Lilac Sweets,
White Heliotrope,3 Violet Leaves,
Violet Bloom
Are among the latest Palmers
creations. Sold at

75c per oz.

PALMERS'
GARLAND
OF VIOLET
SACHET
Garland of Heliotrope Sachet,

r Garland of Rose Leaves Sachet,
Garland of America Carnation
Pink Sachet, sold at

h 50c per oz.

For sale only in Honolulu at the

Holfister
t

Drug "Co.
FORT STREET.

WM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wm, O. Irwin President and Manager
Claua Spreckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
Georr W. Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco. Cal.

Mortgage Loans

We shall be plensed to re-
ceive applications for loans
upon choice business or resi-
dence real estate security.

In the scrutiny of such ap-
plications the following points
will receive consideration :

1st The Borrower.'
2nd The Security as' to

Title, Improvements, Margin
of Protection, etc

The amount applied for mnst
not be greater than 50 per
cent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

Henry Waterhocse & Corcp'y.

Stwrk, Bond, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers,

PORT AND 1TBRCHANT STS.
Tel. Mai 313.

E. PEPPE

RYE

NEED AN

Electric Fan
DON'T YOU?

Only way to pet Any
comfort thi kind of
weather and a good way
too.

ne
390

TUKITY AND KXCELLKNCK OF

lony Lobol

HONOLULV

Simply tarn on the button to hive
the cooling zephyr ripple your hair
and make yoU lorget about the dy
being warm.

$!5.00 BUYS OWE
That isn't much to Fpend,for lasting ,

comfort '

Haw'n Electric Co., Ltd.

WORLD RENOWNED

The Wines of HstS
Who own and conduct the f

'

L.arsos'b Vlnoyard In tho Worlcl
Have done more to make California famous than any other industry

in the State.

The wonderful success of

Is due to their UNIFORMITY,
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are juftly
acknowledged to be the

Ooo-f- c Toblo Winoo
Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

It: 3 llan iwlso
On each Hottle guarantees the quality. Trade puppliwl

by following jobbers:
WOLTERS-WALOHO- N CO.. LTD. JOS. IIARTMANN & CO.
GOMES & McTIQHK. S. 3. EHAW & CO.
GONSALVES tc CO. CAMARA & CO.

imgiHW'rfrfrArJiiurwiTTB;

RISDON IRON AOE38SMechanical and llydranlic Engineers
E. P. JONES, AsonfcBrakes to leave Capitol building 3:89

a. m.
Tickets, each. 9ttt " Sprekels Buildinj
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SIR FREDERICK
PARLEY WAS HERE PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.'

On and after Aug. 4th. 1902. at the J
. Sir Frederick Darley, G. C. M. G.,

Lieutenant Governor of New South office of E. D. Baldwin. Hilo. Hawaii.
may b? applied for under conditions'

Be- -
' of the Land Act of 1S35. lor Right ofVancouver.S. Moana, bound for. .,, v i- - Purchase Leases and Homestead

0n ; Leases, and more particularly set forth j

leave of absence from Australia.
under Part VII and VI ol' said Lar.d

board the Moana everything possible;

For Quality

Wedding,
Reception,
Society Note Paper

AND

HigHGradeTablcts

Act, the following lots In Puna Dis
was done for the comfort of the dis trict, Hawaii:

31 lots In Kalmu, Makena Section,
area 3 to 358 acres: appraTised value II
to $8.00 per acre.

33 lots In Klkala, Keokia Section,
area 5 to 1S5 acres; apprat;d value 50c

to $3.00 per acre.

tinguish.ed tasstnser, even to the extent
of installing- an electric fan in his

"
cabin. .

The Sydney Herald of June 14 has the
following relative to Sir Frederick Dar-

ky's departure:

And they edged away from Kalamazoo.

But Gotham's haughty soul was etlrred

To crush the stringer with one small word.

Deftly hiding- - reprccf in praise,'

She cries: '"Tis. inde.,1 a lovely vaze!"

liut brief her unworthy triumph, when

The lofty one from the house of Penn,

With a cons-'.-'-- - .ss of two grandpapas.;

Exclaims: "It is quite a lovely vans!"

And glances round with an anxious thrill.

Awaiting the word of Beacon HilL

But the Boston maid smiles courteauslee,

And gently murmurs: "Oh, pardan mel

I did not catch your remark, because

I was so entranced with that charming vaws!"

James Jeffrey Roche la IAt.

From the madding crowd they stand apart.
The maidens four and the work of Art;
And none might tell from sight alone
In which had Culture ripest gTown

The Gotham Million fair to see,

The Philadelphia Pedigree,
The Boston Mind of azure hue.
Or the soulful Soul from Kalamazoo
For; all loved Art In a seemly way,

With aa earnest soul and a capital A.

Long they worshipped; but na one broke

The sacred stillness, until up spoke

The "Western one from the aameless place.

Who, blushing, said: "What a lovely vase."

. Over three faces a sad smile flew,

24 lots in Keauohana, K-hen- Kee- -
"The leave taking- - of the bar yester

kte, Kamalll. area 11 to 83 acres; apday on the occasion of Sir Frederick
praised value 10c to IS.00 per acreDarley entering on a va-

cation was an interesting function, 'ine 5 lots in Malama Section, area 7 to 15

rhlef Justice has been associated witn acres; appraised value J4.00 to $6.00 per
the Supreme Court of New South Wales acre.as barrister or Judge for forty years.

9 lota in Kanlahiku Section, area 10
T mav be said that the traditions ana

tr 46 acres: aDDraised value $4.00 topractices of our courts have seen the
larger part of their development dur $10.09 per acre.

lots in Kalmu, Kalapana, Mauka,ing that time, and tr they nave won
high repute and public confidence the

W ar showing quiU a
extended lln of as4
mcm boi paper with

envelopes to uttch, Ktx

tylet oi which w as

- your Inspections EacrT
txtf and printing dona at

hort notlca. yrrita loc

amplM and prloea.

.. 1J, . ..... '

;

. V

Thos. G, Thrum.

area 12 to 39 acres; appraised value
induced the Pacific Hardware o. to

$3.00 to $6.00. .
credit must be given to j tnose inio
whose hands the conduct of the courts'
business has fallen. We are here far 23 lota in Keonepoko-lkl- , area 5 to 11Street Department, an invoice intended for theplace on sale at their Bethel

acres: appraised value $2.00 to $3.00 per
Holidays: . I, .. ,c.-:i- -

removed from the home of the legal
traditions of our race. It takes many
months and great expense to reach the

acre,
. On and after the above date, at thFine Cut Glass, Bohemian Glas?, Moreutme eaience, aiajuucci,
office of E. D. Baldwin, may also be

in erery variety of design and shape. ; ' :
applied for "under conditions of Land
Act of 1895. for Right of Purchase

Imperial Courts of Appeal, a special
responsibility has therefore .been cant
on our Judges to maintain the public
repute of the courts over which they
preside, the traditions of honorable HONOLULU.'

Leases, and more particularly describPACIFIC f--f ARDAAfsE OO-- , L.:c$- - ed under Part VII of said Land Act
All untaken and surrendered lots InBETHEL STREET, ABOVE CAfc.Ti-.i-- J & fUUMJB.

practice, and the honor or me legai
profession. This is done by example
and by direct inP.uence, and S!r Fred-
erick Darley- - has always comported Xew Olaa Tract. Applicants may not

be allowed to take more than one lot,himself in such a high-mind- ed way, New Book Bulletinand all such applicants must have thewhether as judge, counsel or citizen, as
to command the full confidence of the necessary qualifications required under

:of:- -fPart VII of the above Land Actpublic and of the profession of which
ho is a. distinguished ornament. Inf , --J, ' 'MlBiL 1 t t f ttttttTTf ft f M fMltMimHMIIIttMtf PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.politics, too. 'Sir Frederick always ex-- 1 Golden Rale Bazaart Notice is hereby given that theercised a valuable personal Influence
until his ludicial responsibilities with described In the schedule hereto, will

1 Something drew him from the Legislative Qouncil. be opened for application under the
As lieutenant uovernor, ana us idl provisions of the Land Act of 1S95. for "If 11 We re lilng." b,'t n McCartby.

I. S. tam.'The Stroller," by F. lv--ing Governor on several - occasions, ne
Homestead Leases, on or after Aug. The Dark o" tne Moon, y o. wworthily upheld the dignity of that
4 th, 1902.high office. In taking leave of him forli jjmy mim;New- - The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton. by FlorSCHEDULE,

ence W&rcen. ...
18 lots in Papa, South Kona, Hawaii. The Fifth String." by John FhUip

having an area from 6 to 7 acres each. Sousa. J
The Methods of Lady Wlderhurst,

the time being, the members of his own
profession paid a graceful tribute to
the Chief Justice on all these grounds,
and one In which the community at
large will cordially sympathize. ' The
public will heartily wish Sir Frederick
a pleasant vacation rand a return in

All applications for said lots shall by Mrs. Burnett. ...be made In person by the applicant, at 'Double Barrel Detective Story.
jfatr Twain 'the' office of the Sub-Agen- t, at Kallua,

North Kona, Hawaii, where plans offully restored health, as a great public The Mastery of the Paclflc," by A. R.
ColQUhrun.

"A lloupe l'arty,M edited by Paul Leithe land and any further Informationrervant whose temporary absence even
will be universally missed."

- - may be obtained. The office will be cester IfOTfl.
Dorothy Vermon of Haddan Hall, ey

onened to receive applications- - at 9
Chas. Majors.

The Woman TTho Dared," y ,L. 1o'clock a. m. on Monday. August 4th,SURPRISE FOR.1

In the furniture line Ward-

robes and Chiffoniers com-

bined, with full length
French plate mirrors in the
doors. Also double door'
wardrobes, with full length
French plate mirrors In the
doors. While being useful,
these wardrobes are a hand-- 1

some piece of furniture, and
add to the appearance of any
well furnished house. They
are' bit special construction,
and are ABSOLUTELY IN-

SECT PROOF.

1902.

Cannot, possibly, be found exactly
alike in every particular.

Especially is this true of defective
eyes eyes needing glasses. '

Even a different measurement In the
two eyes Is quite common. One eye
may be perfect and the other short-
sighted; or they may have different de-
grees of the same defect, or a diifereBt
defect. f-

Is it any wonder then, you "have
never found a glass you could see
through?" Try us we'll find you ;a
glass if you need it; if not we'll tell
you so. .

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing: Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

"A Roman Myetry," ky Itlobard Baf- -fr E. S. BOYD.FRED LOEHR4 at.
Th rightlBg Biahop." by IL M. Hop--Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, Honolulu, July
: Free Th Cartaln f the orer norwmA surprise party was tendered to 1st. 1902.. - 6211

Fred Loehr. engineer for the Koloa Troop." y Hamlin Garland.
Th Magic rVheel." Vy John Btranga

IVIntev.Sugar Company, on Saturday evening
at his residence. He intends departing

'notice.

The Kewalo sewers has been accept
"The Kentonf." by ;W. D. Howelbt.
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minna Thom;L American on the Zelandia for tne maamana,

whence he" will go to his old home in as Antrim.
These are only a FEW of th LATed and house connections can be made

EST BOOKS received ex S. 8. Sierra.H7I s ne to the same.Germany. . Between 80 and 70 guests
xvf.r nresent and ' the evening was JAS. H. BOYD,

6211 Superintendent Public Works.spent in dancing, enjoying, refresh
ments and in listening to songs ren--

Our stock of secretary
bookcases and library cases
was never' as large as' at
present. We have the li-

brary bookcases in large and
small, with one, . two and
three doors. .

WATER NOTICES.dere.-- l hv Miss Miller and Miss Ah Do lor tbe Mountains or

the Seaside

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
. i

SUGAR FACTORS

Chuck, and coon melodies by Mr
In accordance with Section 1 of ChapWalsh. The dancing and entertain-mon- t

enntinuMl until long after mid- - ter XXVI of the laws of 1SS0: All per-
sons holding water privileges or thosepleht. when all wished Mr. Loehr bon4t Voyage. He was accompanied to the paying water rates are nereDy notirieu
that the water rates for the term end-tvi- c

rr-- f 21 1302. will be due and paywharf by a large number or irienas
when the Mikahala sailed. Among
those nresent were Mr. and Mrs. Flohr,

VACATIONS HERE

We furnish GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS.

able at the office of the Honolulu Water
Vr- - nnfl Mrs. Sohirr.melfenning. Mr

X To ever echool boy or girj

X calling at the store, today we

Gentlemen's shaving
stands and chiffoniers just
the thing to fill In some un-

furnished corner.
ami lUra fhas. Neumann. Mr. and

Works on the 1st day of July, 190- -.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fiftoe-- davs after thev are due will betr Hnrv Snauldine. Mr. and Mrs

uvHtmev-BP-. Mr., and Mrs. Kula, Mr. subject to an additional 10 per cent.
and Mrs. I. Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. Judge All privileges upon wnicn rates re

-- AGKNT9 FOR
The Ewa Flant&tkm Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Lt.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Lrrs

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Iilake Steam Pjp
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Llf is

auranc Co. of Boiton.
.The Aetna Fire Insurance C. ax

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assnranc Oe. oi bas

X will give ABSOLUTELY Kanahu, Mr. and Mrs. Aki, Mr. ana
mtb rivkptt . Mrs. Goodhue and son.

main unpaid August, 15, 1902 (thirty
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further noAf iss T.. Jordan. Miss Ah Chuck, Miss

TiKc-- Mr Tf Ttlake. Mr. J. tr. IV.Shoe
! Blacking

Sn'alrtiW'Mr: Wm.-L- Welsh. Mr. C. E

020.00
For two persona camping' ten
days: or, for-- , three , persona
camping ten days; or, for four
persons camping1 one week; or
for four persona camping; tan
days.

$20.00
Miller Mr. M A. Itego. Mr. Frahm,

tice. Rates are payanie at me omcyj vi
the Water Works, in the basement of
the capitol building.

ANDREW BROWN.
6209 Supt. Honolulu Water Works.Mr W R Rmith. Thomas Neal. J. Jor

FREE a beautifully enameled

American
Flag Pin

gehsen, Master Paul Kahloaum, w ai- -
i tr Lohrencel. B. Johnson, A. Bremer,

E. W. Russell..

I Cases DIVIDEND NOTICE.

a nrvmRMT) T9 DUE AND PAYvnt a minute should be lost after aWill Make Your Clothes

Look Like Mew
chill shows symptoms of cholera In-

fantum. The first unusual looseness of .m. r iv.a trwithntders of the Inter- -Something neat and use-

ful. By using one a short
time it will pay for itself. No need to naake pur- - i the bowels should be sufficient warn.

inr tt (mmortiato and nrooer treat

THE GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
2 4-- Two Talophonaa 20

1060 FORT STREET.

ment is given, serious consequences will
chase- -

be averted. cnamoeriain s on.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the

Island Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd.. at the office of the company,
Queen street, on Wednesday, July 2,

1908. The atock-book- a will be closed to
transfers from the 2nd to the 4th Inst,
mclusive.

N. E. OEDOE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu. July 1. 1902. 6210

A. sole reliance of thousands or momers
and by its aid they have often saved4 Thnv are vours for the ask- - iA full line of LINOLEUM.

RUGS. MATTING and X
" " 'SHADES.

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO THJB
Bhnuid have & bottle at hand. Oet iting. Xtodav. It may save a lire. .Benson,
Smith & Co.. Ltd.. wholesale agents, 80TICE.
sell it. Corrected
!tj whoh it may concern.

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

Tel. White 2862. ilj,f II TYi'TtTVP. MY ABSENCE FORM THE
ij.Hopp&Co.

LEADING PURNITURH
....... DEALERS

X Cor ex Kins and Bethel Sta.

Territory Senhor A. de Soura Canavar-PArtntnio- sp

ronsul General, will act

THE HOLDERS OF TICKETS
bearing the number given below are
entitled to prizes, the choice commenc-
ing with the lowest number:

1S7
8794

1137S
13059
144M

If tickets are' hot presented within
thirty days, the same will be void.
6210 W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

FORT STREET ns' Spanish Vice Consul.
Honolulu, juiy ara, xw.

L. F. ALVAREZ. M. u..
W. W. AHAHA & CO.

Mercliant Tailors,

103S Nuaanu Ave.
5211 Vice Consul for Spain

NOTICE.
KILAUEA VOLCINO 1IULSE

PH0T0GBAPHIC
' P0RTEIAITS DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THE

TorritArv ira Alvarez will transactAll grades of light
goods lor the season.
White Duck. Light

List of
Fire Alarm Boxes

...

If you are using a Lewera

& Cooke Diary, call at

their office for corrected

lift of Fire Alarm Boxes

to take place of the old

one. ,

Lewers&Gooke
LIMITED.

' Fort Street.

business for me under full power of at
Fine Assortment of ISLAND torney. . ,

COMPAM lilli.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.

BY ORDER OP JOHN ENA. VICE- -

L. F. ALVARtis. ai- - v.Woolens, etc VIEWS. Send for list.f
ft Honolulu. July 3, 1902. 6211

Vn rpt. latest ftvlea.
a good fit and the Lrst class Work Guaranteed Prebident of the Kilauea volcano

TTnii. Comnany. Limitea, l neieuy
eive notice that there will be a specialprices are right. j

Castle ii Godke

LIFE and FIEE

Insurance Agents.

AGXNT8 FOR ;--
HBW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

ct rorroN
TN A FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OT. HARTFORD.

meeting of the stocKnoiaers oi3 r&: K ATE. ! ti!
Kilauea Volcano House vjompany.
ttoA i nfflre of the Inter-Islan- d

i Tr', n w ivu iik rn vu. - .

St-a- m Navigation Company, In Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Monday, July 14, 1902.

JP it?in far PrtW.ula, Te-tl.-U

nr hiiinn to be ccnsldfTfd wm beall nruiitu. t blckrtr C.lel Cm,
- thim vlr- - MUm Mun WUAlm rm.

v-- naMriitlnn of reoorts. election ofMHOTOQRAPHIC GO..
LIMITED- - officers and auch other business u may

NOTICE be laid before the meeting.
MOTT-SMTT- H BLOCX,

Corner Fort and Hotel Btreatav
!No. 616. ANT WOMAN OR OIRL NEEDING

T. W. IIOHKur.
Secretary. Kilauea Volcano House

Company, Limited.
Honolulu. June 30, 1902. 6209

help or advice, is Invited to commu
nicate, either In person or vj

. ir-.- in TTotti v Larrabee. maWingWoGhan&Go tron of the Salvation Army Woman'

ONOLTJLTJ LODGE No. II. B. P.
O. K., will meet In their new halL on
Ulllar and Beretanla atreeta, avtry ;

rriaay evening.
By order of the E. R, j

D. L. CONKLING. Searetary. ,

F. M. BROOKS, E. R. !

HAWAIIAN EK6IHEERIK6 ARD

COHSTRDCTIOH CO.

Rooms 508-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg.

C. JLovekin Industrial Home. m sjn- - n""-- .

nolalu.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.2aony Furnltura.
dears and Tobacco.

Calneaa and Japaneaa Taaa,
owVsw. M&ttlnra.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-SHIP- .

THE PARTNERS in P HERETO-for- e

existing between D. H. Lewis. J.
D. Holt Jr. and C. H. Brown, in the
Maile Saloon, has been dissolved by
mutual confiert, Mr. C. 11. Urcwn hav-
ing withdrawn. The bys!nfs will In
future be conducted by D. H. Lewis
ard J. D. Holt Jr.

(Slimed) D. H. LEWIS.
(Signed) 6209 J. D. HOLT.

STKASI EN GINKS
cuniurcD? Awn rnMTRAr.TfiRS.;Vaaea, Camphorwoo4 Tnuaka,

ERS. BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS

If In Bad Humor
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a few lignum vltae balla at

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Rattan Chairs.

SILKS AND SA.TINS
and machinery or Tery uwcnyuut
made to order. Particular attentlou
paid to ship'a blackamlthln;. Job wot Phore Main 50Dox 537. - -

I executed on ahortaat nouca.
alf-t- tJ Nt5 SitX

403 Judd Bulldirg. our tenpia.



JAS. F. MORGAN,
OUESTION

Ancttoneer and BroieT What s in a Name ?
Vacation Needs of OF A JURY 65 QUEEN STREET,

Did you ever think to look at the label on the ran when you

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72 have had some fruit or vegetables that are really choice?

Every Kind
it Cannot be Raisedj Look For the Label S. &W.

AT. In the Naval
Appeal. This name stands for quality. You will always find S. &. W.

goods to be choice and we guarantee them Money back if they
are not satisfactory.

LIBEL CASE AGAIN Don't ask your grocer merely for the best. He wjll give

you the best he has, of course. Ask for and insist on getting
.S. & W. goods.

Fruits, Vegetables. Preserves, Salmon, Lobsters, Oyfters, etc.

LIMITED.
r r rtn r m I n U

ill fl I I . 1 1 J II 1 1 1 1 I 1Quoon The Supreme Court Hands Down
A:oA-0'W-UA-QB-

Opinions in Two Unim-

portant Cases. Mi. WtiV OOATBathing Snits for Ladies, Children and. lien

At prices that rival competition Judge Estee yesterday refused to al LIMITED.lopho noo--2- 4low a supplemental bill of exceptions
filed by the United States In the Hono-
lulu Plantation Company case. The
supplemental bill raised the question of
the right of the lower court to hear the
case with a jury, but the matter was i my m;i. i f. iiii. .wmi iliipjww fmrnaitmim'am nwq fmrnot allowed to gro to the Court of Ap
peals with the sanction of Judge Estee.
The motion of Attorney Milverton to
strike the exceptions from the flies wa's
not allowed.

The
Erlde of the HommeJudge Estee refused to settle the bill

of exceptions for the reason that it did
not appear as of record that United
States "Attorney, Dunne excepted to the

iTODAY is a
ruling of the court at the time a jury

Mtn1 2 piece suita (all wool) in Red, Navy, Marine and .
Light Blue .$3 50 ,

Men's 2 piece fnita (A 1 value) in Navy Red, and Marine $2.00';
r u in Navy Blue only. $2.00 ?

" (striped effect) . ..$1.50 ,

Boy'e 2 " " (all Bieea) extra value. ... . .$1.50 i

Ladies' Flannel Suits, prettily trimmed in whits braid and
large sailer collars . . .$4.50 ,

Bey'a and Youth's bib overalls (all sizes 30c. S5e and 40 a pair,

XLmm Rnaabaat Skirts in Cloih and Hash Materials:

Covert Cloth, Flare Flounce effects Tucked and Stitched
.Flounce ........ ; $2.50

Cofert Cloth, Flare Flarance effects with piping of Black; .$3.00 ;

White and Colored Pique, trimmed in Embroidery Inser-
tion.... .........$2.00.

All Wool Melton Cloth, Flare Flounce effects m Blaek
and Navy . $5.00

All TToel Meltoa Cloth, Flare Flounce effects in Black,
Tan, Navy and Brown, prettily vtrimated ...... . . .$6.50

All Wool Helton Cloth, Flare Flounce effects in Blaef, r

Tan, Navy and Brown, trimmed in Taffeta Bands. . . .$8.50 "

A most BEAUTIFUL and DAINTY line of LADIES';
MUSLIN, CAMBRIC and NAINSOOK UNDERWEAR at prices .

thai cannot be resisted.
IIuallQ Skirts, for everyday wear,

" with rows of Fine
'Tnckina.... $1.25

for the trial of the Honolulu case was Ifiite macm eallowed. The ruling as to the jury was ewingATmade in the Bishop case, and the ques
tion was not raised during the hearing
of the second case. The Court based

10 o'clock a.m.his decision also on the fact that he
knew of no law permitted of an
appeal from a refusal to grant a new
trial.

THE LIBEL. CASE.
Judge Estee was occupied all day

A Combination of
Art and Utility

Used by many in preference lo other
makes of the same price. It is demon-
strating its merits:

Built to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect the different styles

yesterday In the hearing of the libel
suit of Hans Lorenzen against the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company
for $10,000 for injuries alleged to have
been sustained by reason of being

i
1Only Goodstruck, with a lift of sugar from the

Noeau. A model of the Noeau was
brought into court for the benefit of
the Judge. It was complete In every
detail, even as to : the showing of the Assortmentmachinery used In loading sugar. Sev
eral Hawaiian witnesses of the acci-
dent were on the stand during the day)
Judge Estee stated at the opening of H. Hackfeld & Co.,the trial that the court reporter s fees
would be assessed equally to plaintiff in Townand defendant, but Mr. Dunne, appear L.IIV1Iing for the plaintiff, said he had not
one cent to pay the costs. The Court

StasHs Skirts, Wide Embroidery Flounce and one row
Insertion ........ . . .... .$2.00

2taslln Skirts, Swiss Embroidery Flounce, and Dainty a.

TnekedV. . ....... . .. . . ............. $2.25
.Nainsook Skirts Wide Lace" Flounce, three rows Lace in- -

sertion 'and Tucking.. ...... . . ... .... .'.$3.50:
-- Combination Chemise, Trimmed in Embroidery or Laee

.75c, 95c, $1 00, $1 25, $2.50 up ,to $5.00; all special
values.

C rset Covers, H. S. Ruffles. ... . . . . . . . .725c, 35e each ,

tfer&et Covers, Trimmed in Embroidery and Lace, 50c, 75c, 90c .

Cor&et Covers, Most Dainty effects with Lace Insertion .
x

and Edging.......... ... . ..$1.25, $150 up to $2.50 "

8pecial..,values. for the next TWO WEEKS in Ladies' and
Children's HosieryUndervests, etc., that will well be worth yeur

vinfpectiooi i .'".We are AGENTS for the CELEBRATED W. B. CORSETS.
The most comfortable, cheapest and up to date Corset on thej
market. .. .. ." .'I

Ask your salesman to show them to-you- .

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island a.
stated that the record would have to
be made anyway.

DECREE IN TRAMWAYS CASE,
A decree was signed yesterday in the

case of the Hawaiian Tramways Co.
vs. the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Co. It dismisses the bill of complaint
and application for injunction and as THIS IS THEsesses the co6ts to the plaintiff.

v . IN SUPREME COURT.
- The Supreme Court handed down two

Seckliog Pigs
For July 4th

decisions yesterday, neither of which.
are of much Importance. LASTIa the case of McBryde Estate vs.
Gay & Robinson, Judge Hardy Is cen
sured for granting a continuance, but
the time already having elapsed the
Supreme Court decision Is of no effect.
The opinion is written by Justice Gal- -
braith, and Justice Perry writes a con

There's a pretty shoel We call it the
"Fashion". It's one of the famous Queen

Quality brand.
curring opinion. S.AIThe syllabus says:

"An application for a continuance of
a cause is addressed to the sound legal
discretion of the court.

"Every motion for a continuance
should stand on its own merit.

"A Circuit Judge has no right to

We have secured some very

choice Suckling Pigs. vWant

one? Better leave order early

as they are in great demand.

make a rule or to follow the practice
of allowing a continuance of causes for
the term, on payment of costs, without
sufficient showing therefor."

In the case of John II Estate vs. Ka- -

JAS. F. M0RGARhini Mele the bill of exceptions is
stricken from the record because of
failure to present to the trial judge
for signature within the required time. AUCTIONEER.Tlie opinion is written by Chief JusticeThe upper is of

the famous Kibo Frear.
Kid; the soles very U

PRISONER ESCAPES
Metropolitan Meat Co.

LIMITED.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45.

utjAiuxe, us ui real t
French patent 1

J
1 V. . j: n FROM ALBATROSS Huction Sale

Had Irons on Wrists and Ankles
high - heel. The
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

and Was Probably
Assisted.

STOCK OF

Furniture
ON SATURDAY, JULY 5,

With Irons attached to his hands and

Grand Reduction Sale
Begianing Saturday, June 28, For Two Weeks Only.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods. Curio?. Gent's Furnishinz Goods, etc.

feet, J. TImney, a coal passer aboard$3.25 the United States Fish Commission At 10 o'clock a. m., n the premises.
1152 Nuuanu street. I wHl sell at Pub-
lic Auction, by order oC O. H. W.. AW,

steamer Albatross, who was confined in
the brig as a prisoner, made his es Every article marked in plain figures. Call and bs convincedIII administrator he estate C C. Ahi,

deceased, all tbo stock gr4s,
wares, furniture, fixtures and gd wfll

cape last night at 11 o'clock and up to
2 a. m. was still. at large. The escape 1of the furniture business o the. &aiof the man was reported at the police Nam)
station about midnight and the fol

C. Ahl. Goods consist of kx bed-
steads, koa, bookcases, koa. dedks. katables, Chinese owr&l bedsteaCs, plaia
beds, table, rt?ce desks, camphor

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Strete.lowing description posted: Five feet
10 Inches In height, weight 170 pounds;
light complexion, light blue eyes; worei trunks, vases, ctsth, mattresses, chairs,

folding chairs, lumber, mirrors, counblue dungaree clothes and white hat. ters, wicker chairs, smows, eifrcfes.It is not known how the prisoner ef
washstands, letter press, Irrm saxfe, defected an exit from the ship's brig, but

There's only one way to get such a Shoe, with its pretty
carres tad perfect fit and that way is to buy the Queen Quality.
Tfcs eilj xray to get Queen Quality is to come to

livery wagon, etc.. etc.is believed he had assistance from
some member of the crew. The fact
that he wore irons on his wrists and

American Flags
ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES I

0

Everybody should decorate on the Fourth. Special prices

ankles would prevent the man from JA3. I. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.making much speed, and it Is therefore

supposed that the irons were unlocked
by the man's confederate.

British. Pacific Cable.
The new twin-scre- w steamer Colonia,

3 H which has recently been conatructed in
England to the order of the Telegraph

F"u u itocisi ,
Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.Robinson Block.Construction and Maintenance ' Com House For Rentpany for the purpose of laying the PaLIMITED. cific cable, i3 a vessel of 8000 tons, anJj

is valued at 150,000. The Colonia will "r""" ..rn.'"T'0,rrTli'ty of tfonda'manufnct nred l.v the HawniirmBy order f Mr. H. H. "Waity, I offerproceed from London, via the SuesHCor. Fort and Kotol Streets for rent the kerne formerly occupied
by him on Beretania street, betweer.Canal, to lay the Vancouver-Fannin- g

Plikei and Keaumoka streets.Island section of the Pacific cable. The
cable which she will take is valued at
nearly 1,000,000. The Colonia has been

ftoaa uorks insures the quality of l'LAVOll nu.l all other points cora.Uned m making a perfect drink, is foun.l in the rro.lucts of the

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Em Ma auJ Vineyard Street. Thane Ultie 1871.

insured In 'England for 12 months at JAS. F. MORGAN,
5 Queen street.four guineas per cent.
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ANOTHER STORY Direct From England
j LOCAL BREVITIES.

j A beautiful Franco-Prussia- n War picture
i will be iven free with each Nupepa
jKuokoa of July 4h

ABOUT SHAW

White Canvas Shoes
He There w ill be no golf at Moanalua to-

morrow.
M?s Hnare will not receive on Thurs

Incoming Passenger Thinks
Has Been on Australian

Papers.
days during July and August. For Ladies'- - and Gentlemen

A large shipment of

Portland Cement
English Crockery
English Saddles
Bits and Spurs
Black and Galvanized Fish Hooks
Corrugated Iron Roofing .

Bag Twine
Barbour's Shoe Thread
Buckets and Tubs v

Crown Soap and Knives and Forks

THE0. H. DAVIESS CO., Limited
HardwaiQ DDepartznoiit,

We are showing our arcellent line in all sizes,

both'oxfords and high ehoes; see them on dis-

play in our window. They are swell footwear 4

with white duok clethirig and the '. prices are

low. . .

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

Actordlaff to a story related by a
patoenger on the B M. S. Moana, from
Australia. Algernon George Shaw, the
missing Indiana youth, la alive ' ap4
well, or was about a year ago. At that
time a man supposed to be Shaw was
travelling about South Australia with
a "black sheep" son of a. well known
Philadelphia family.

According to this passenger, who was
a resident of Adelaide, South Australia,
a man whom he now takes to be young
Shaw, and the Philadelphia man. were
living on their wits, travelling In the
"back block" towns of the Australian
colony. On arrival in the city of Ade-

laide the pair are reported to have
separated. The one who hailed from
Philadelphia being entirely stranded,
called upon the American consul, Mr.
Charles A. Murphy, and asked for as-

sistance. He told the consul that his
family had refused to have anything
to do with him, as he had been "rather
wild." The consul wrote to the young

1 1 vnTn.lvAo In T'Viilariolnhi.'V nsk- -

James Mclnerny departed yesterday
in the Moana, en route for Germany
for a Vng vacation.

Fnaeriek D, Smith, formerly a clerk
ijftie Circuit Court here, is now junior
partner in a hardware firm in New
York.

Charles Newman, the gang plow
luna at Koloa Plantation, has lert his
position and will come to Honolulu next
week.

The Episcopal church is soon to com-men- cp

a seaman's institute with head-
quarters at the corner of Nuuanu and
Queen streets.

Stnhor. A. de Souza Canavarro, Por-
tuguese Consul General, will act as
Spanish vice consul during the ab-

sence of Dr. L. F. Alvarez.
H. F. Wichman is giving to every

boy and girl today a beautiful solidsil-ve- r

American flag pin. Given just for
the asking. Call early. Thay cannot
last all day. ;

The 'engine is here for the new sisal
works and the machinery should arrive
soon. The latter will clean the fiber
from thj4eaf and lay the product
straight' in bales.
jjtfhn Reed of the Honolulu Iron
Works, who recently had a. stroke of
paralysis, departed yesterday in the
Moana for Victoria, where he will re-

main for a short time for hi health.
The Buckeye Club of Hawaii will

meet at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Williams, Richards street, oppo-

site Central Union Church, !at 7:30

o'clock on Tuesday evening, July 8th.
There are a few copies left of 'the

coronation service as used in St. An-

drew's cathedral last Thursday. Should
inyone desire a copy he may obtain it
by communicating with one cf the
clergy of the cathedral.

Mr. Abbott has retired from .the
staff of the Advertiser and has

been succeeded by Mr. Bray, formerly
an editor of a Boston caper and Iatter-tin- s-

force of a daily jour- -

ltllUW 9 ( cia-bt- i ci? -"

ing for money and explaining the boys
position. A place was sec urea ior, me
boy as a hostler at a couiftry h,otel.
Hi parents In Philadelphia responded

v, ..nciii'u .nnml fnr montv for

..Quarterly'
HBOHMBBBBMa

Reninaet
Vacations Are Made
Twice as
Pleasant it You

Have a Kodak 1Sale
I Ult; LVIIO u v - - - " :

the youth by sending a remittance of
This money was promptly spent

by the youth In a carousal In the hotel
in which he worked, and to wind up
the affair he stole a watch from a bed-
room in the hotel. For this offence he
was sentenced to IS months' Imprison-
ment at hard labor at the Adelaide
tockade. ,He,is now serving this sen-

tence. ' ''

The passenger did not again hear or
the young man whom he now supposes
to be Shaw until his arrival in Sydney.
Mr. Baker, the American consul there,
told him of the disappearance of young

4iril in Cape Town, South Africa. fj. ',

2 '

ShowShaw. Other inquiries ne men mtue
in Svdney brought the fact out that two 1 The drillshed during the

used
Merchants

for disPair his month Is to be
pens and that both had left the city it
couple of years previously. Both had;
rattier unsavory reputations. They

playing agricultural products of the
islands, all purely Hawaiian growths.
S. M. Damon will display caladiums
grown on' his estate at Moanalua. Your Colors We hare the Eastman Kodak.

Now is the time to get them. Wetook French leave, leaving debts be-- l
vfho WaimAii (Kauai) baseDau teamkin, and also & crop of "I. O. U. s

amnfr the Americans in Sydney. sent a challenge to the Koloa nine last offer Kodaks at 20 per cent off
It is more tban, probable that if the

clue thus furnished by the Moana pas-
senger yesterday to an Advertiser re-

porter are followed up. that Shaw may
be speedily found. .

BUSINESS LOCALS

Need an electric fan, don't you? $15.00

week for a return game, Dut owing io
the departure of several members for
other islands, it could not be accepted.
A game may be arranged later on.

Floreno Andino. Manuel Morale and
Kamo Martins, three Porto Ricans,
were committed to the Circuit Court on
the charge of assault and battery on a
.'Japanese at Iwlel last week. The Jap-
anese appeared in court with his head
.In bandages.

Seginning Monday. June 30lh

Odds and Ends From AH Departments

This will be a. record breaking remxant ealo Every de-

partment manager baa put forth strenuous efforts to brcalcall
previous records and every clerk has been working hard sorting
out remnants and markirg them for the big gale.

There will bs banner bargain? at our etore tbi week. You
can't afford to overlook them. As to prices, you will agree with
us that never before in Honolulu have kuch extraordinary
values been offered on euch sterling qualit'es. To enumerate
all these bargains would be impossible. Tney consist of goods
from all over the store. . ;

:o;- -

Woolen Goods, Cotton vGoods,
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.

We assure you that in visiting our etore thi3 week you will
be amply repaid for your trouble. The earlier you come, the
better jour chancea for choosing, so we advise early trading.

- : --:o:

Here are some of the special prices of full length goods.
r . ,

White Organdie

i.nv. nna at Hawaiian Electric Co.

regular prios. They will neyer
be lower. You are going to have
one someday. Why not now? We
have them from $1 to $28. The
$4.80 folding pocket is just the one
for mountain woik. Fits the pock-
et and purse at same time.

If ambitions for bigger pic-tur- es

we have what you Trant. In
fact if you will come in and let us
show you what we have you'll get
Kodak information of value to you.
We like to show our Cameras.

If you do your own printing and
developing we have the outfits you
rpnnirp. When v&u don't want to

Yon can do this well
and cheaply by bay-
ing our . .

Wash Taffeta
Ribbon
. at 15c a yard.

Double Faced

"a mncniiifn-nroo- f cottage suitable! "n.r . . -t.riu.iie5 vvi, 'IITV - . . r 1,00 K..-t- -i 'jTvir vd ffiim OITlCe Fr
Inere. ana ne win jiumamj vnir
Honolulu next week to confer with the
high sheriff as to the cause. His re-

moval was a surprise to Koloa ns, as he
was considered an efficient officer. f4

Th- - k.kI snec tacle of the removal of pa

for two persons is offered for rent. See
eur classified ads. . .'

A Japanese pug dog has been lost.
Reward If returned to H. W. Hycrs, at
143 Merchant street.

Mvrtle and Heaiani ties, handker-
chiefs and l ats at Kash Clothing Co.
Arrived on Zealandia.

A-- i excellent imported milch cow Is
offered for sale at a bargain. See our
For Sale ads. on page 8.

Dove season opened July 1st and K.

O. Hall & Son have plenty of shotgun
cartridges for sportsmen.

S & W. canned goods are the finest
duality. Money back if they are not
satisfactory. May & Co.

t.Wasb Satin
pain's Union Square tracks, which were
recently unearthed by the Rapid Tran-
sit Company, was observed
A procession of several wagons, each soil fingers we attend to developing

and'nrintinff. Our work is said toa yard.carrying; a section of the track, looKeu at 25o be the best too. Prices right.
Fresh Films resulirlv bv mail

like the lag end oi an army m miwi-Owin- g

to the large number of cesi-i- Tt

in Honolulu. Marston Campbell, See that voa have the ne west for.vrritt "Wilder. Porter Boyd and Geo. h
hpfit results.

Great reductions in
all fancy article?,
such as . . . . .

yard
If. Paris.' the committee on invitaliOns
for the Fourth, request that those
who hav? failed to receive invitations
s nd in their names and cards will be
mailed J them.

m. ja nn! Afontasue Turner gave a

pir$1.00 quality reduced to 75c
- " " 90cl 9R

Velox paper enables you td .print
by lamp light. Pleasant pastime
for evenings. We are selling some
choice Albums. Let U3 have op-

portunity of showing them.

Myrtle ana tieaiani nais. wuue nn
club trimmings. To fit ladies, children
and men. M. Mclnerny Ltd.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. will bo open
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock ami
:Ioed all day Friday, the 4th. ..

f black and white
$1.50 4 " " $1.00nm.ipfile Tuscluv evening at- .

:ion Cottage, Beretama avenue.
remi? those taking part were Miss

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Lices, X

Luce Collars, etc. . . . . 1
:o:

lla Love, Miss LevUon, Lot Kau.u- -straw hats arrived In the ZealanJia ft
T. I

Miss N. F. Hawley's munnery pan
t c Aav of th fireworks sale ti' Woolen Etamines, $1 00 yd

Etaminea are prime favorites in Pari and show no evidence
iritv W'nmpn nrnarin? for gummer jaunts

rugompnyat Morgan's salesroom. Call and see
them "go off" at 10 o'clock, 65 Queen
vfreet. " t M. BBASCH & CO. $

of4 lUOlUfj vw.".. j t 1 o VI. V.
'Mv fnrn to liaht-weior- ht woolen matenaJs wnicn, wnenThe Honolulu Mutual Burial AssocM-r,nn- r,

a ffllnlnc in membership- - It LOOK FOR THE YELLOW STORE.
EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.helps at a time whsn financial help, is

ranoreciated

knu. 'Miss Daisy Cooke and Charles
Frazier. Mrs. Frank Atherton. Mr.
Wicliman and Will Love assisted.

The '.'pedestrian" tour of the Y. M.
c: A.-- . headed by Physical Director
Young, whic h was to have been a cir-
cuit ot the island via the Pali and Wai-alu- a.

ended at Kahuku. where the train
was boarded and entry made into Ho-

nolulu by rail instead of on foot. The
party gave the original plan with
one oxceptiiffi. Mr. Martin decided to
"hoof it" all the way in.

A partly demented Chinaman was
taken in "hand by a policeman last
night at the corner of Fort and King
streets, and sent to the station. Th-offi- cer

found him asking for money for
n nn-n-i At the station the man said

r Tvia Aivarp will transact all busi

built into a costume are in good form on all occasions.
Etamines are not only in good form for immediate wear,

but' are aUo strongly indicated for the coming fall and winter
eeaeons. They come in Navy Blue, New Blue, Cream, Grey and
Black. Width 4G inches.

neis for Dr. L.. F. Alvarez, under pow- -

earer ot attorney, uunug ms a.-. .

-- :o:-All flags, bunting and shields for 4th
July decorations will be sold at greatly
reduced prices to close out the stock.

Golden Rule Bazaar, 156 Hotel St. n American Flags and Bunting
Woolen American Flags, G, 8 and 9 feet long.that he had been working all day in a

rke field, at the close of which his em-plov- ers

fcent him away without his
supper. As he had no money he had
to beg. The man was released.

I 4itBand Will Play at the Moana Hotel
Tonight.
PART I. Ehlers & Co.. Ld.BTHEOverture, Road to Glory . Kling

Verdi
.VerdiMiserere, li Trovanre

Grand Selection. II Trovatore

Blue aid WhiteAiine Cb The Gray

'AND THE

WhiteRed and New Vigor and Strength
in Every Drop

'
1

and the Blue .-

Mrs. N. Ulapai.
(e) Marie Louise, (d) Cora

Miss I. Keliiaa.
PART II.

American Melodies . Tobar.i
Setett, Florodora, by request . Stuart
Waltz. Lei Ilima Tetras
March. Stars and Stripes Forever..

Sousa
The Star Spangled Banner .....

Fortunate Winners of Prizes.
J. F. Kckhart. Joe Paiko, Jr.. J. M.

or.rt Ala?r.a were the fortunate

If. ?. AiaiY STAXDARI BEST WOOL BUNTING FLAGS, ALL

SIZKS UP TO 40 FEET IX LENGTH.

WOOL BUNTINGHAWAIIAN FLAGS. SIGNAL CODES, STICK

FLAGS, COTTON FLAGS.

SPECIAL WOOL BUNTING FLAGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO

REKR.

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

Ho' for the championship boat races
on July 4th. Are you. going to saovw
loyalty to either club by wearing- ap-
propriate dresses?
HEALANTS, Blue and White. Striped

Dimity, 29c yard. "Width 30 inches. A!l L
winners of prizes offered by W. V. Di-mo- nd

& Co.. Ltd. The prizes in part
consisted of a fine Jewell range, Gur-ne- y

refrigerator, a complete set of dec-

orated table china, a set of fine tab e

glassware and a complete set of table
. silver and cutlery. Ticket No. 8794 has

not yet been turned in.

Phone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.

Figured Dimity Blue ard whir?
Width 2') inches. 20c per yard.

White Dotted Swiss 28 inches vide.
30c yard.

Blue and White Organdie SI inches
wide. 15c yard.

Blue and White Polka Dot Dimity. 3

inches wide. 15c yard.
Blue and Whiter Cotton Foulard. 32

inches. 23c yard.
MYRTLES RED and WHIT :
Striped Dimity 30 inches. jtmls for

$1.00.
T?,i ond White Figured Musjin. 30

ALL DEALERS HANDLE IT.
" iTh BBBBIODB BB DBHannnBHBB BBBBBOBBi

Demented Spaniard aJissmg.

Dr. Alvarez, the Spanish consul, has
reported at the police station that a

r.aniard mimed Peneo. who has been a STT.lC HANDKERCHIEFS

Healatits! IVIyrCBes!inches. 15c yard.
Solid Red Dotted Swiss.--2S inches. 30c

-- ..y.ird. ,

Organdie.-ri- ain Red.-- 3i inches.- -3

employed at his place in Manoa, has-beo-

missing1 since Monday. The man
is said to be half demented.

Summer complaint is the children's
most dangerous enemy and the moth-er'- ?

most dreaded foe. Immediate and
proper treatment is always necessary.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, given according to di-

rections, is the most effectual remedy
known. Every household should have
; bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson. Smith & Co. Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell It.

SILK SHIRTS 83

a

"jfOUCHES THE SPOT'
For a refreshment and health giving qualities there is

no other beverage that quite equals

Order from the Brewery. Telephone Main 341.

ess. la. "SaifS.'El'Sj.
Plain White. 32 inches.-3- 5c yard.

Heaiani Hose, Hei or
Blue' wttlf white iots and solid .olors.
?iso Red or Blu. Hats, Ribbons, etc.

Jt &
a

B 1120 JJTJITANU AVOUf--
Branch Store: King nd LUib Btreete.

aaoB0OBaacflniimBBnnBiinBBiBB
COODS
.LTD.The accounts of United States Com DRY

CO. Tl r Bl BN. S. Sachs'missioner Gill for the last quarter were
nfrrved yesterday by Judpe Kstee- -

They show receipts of not quite $1300. F6RT STREET
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THE FACiFIC COMMERCIAE ADVERTISER,
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--
. i Hasforth. Miss M". H. Lewis. J. Mcln- -

r W Ttnlnrln. Mis. Most. MrS.
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -

Honolulu, July 2, 1902.

THE PACiFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. Second-daj- a Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except Bunday
by the

rtAWTATTAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

NAME OF STOCK

fianadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Company
line with the CANADIAN5WAY COMPANI bftween Vancouver. B. C and Sydney.

SdStni and Brisbane. Q- - areat Victoria, B. C, Honolulu,

'HD-u-- e sut S5:on.ol"uJL-a--

On or about the dates below stated, vl.:

C. Brewer A Co. . .

h'alslead&Co., Lid.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities.

'921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

N. 8. Sachs1 Dry Goods
Von Holt Block No. 65 South King St
A-- W. PEARSON.. ....Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Tor the United States (Including HawaU

Territory):
.....W WS njtwths

month. J J
1 vttrSPm Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic

tcria and Vancouver, B. C: Advertising rate, on' application.
From Victoria and Vancouver, B. v...

for Brisbane and Sydney:

AORANGI JULY 6

AUQ. 2MOANA

io.i na
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd...'.

Svolb
Ewa.
Haw. Agricultural Co.
Maw. Com. A Hag. Co
Haw. MigarCo
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku.
Kihei Plan. Co L'd..
Kipahulu .... ........
Koloa
McBryde Bug. Co. L'd.
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa 8ugar Co. Ac.
Ol aa Paid Up.
Olowaln . ............
Paaubaa Safar FIaii-tatlo- n

Co.

MOJLNA .... july 2
..JULY 30 .......

THE ONLY DIRECT LIKE5

I
u i

Steamers bow call at Suva, inji. on do bp StwpeN VANCOUVERcTTl-- -. f now running dally ...

Shingle, H. M. Whitney. Miss O. Kru-se- a.

Miss C. Panabaker. Mrs. L Seyds.
and child. Miss R. Arnold. Miss I. Bar-
ber. H. C. Reld. Miss Loyeux. Mrs. F.
W. Leonhart. O. Sellers, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Baiiey and infant, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Warm, Mrs. J. Hsmerado, C.
Waldeyer. Dr. and Mrs. J. Welter, Mrs.
Chilton and two daughters, G. Good-
man, G. Schneider. S Marphy. E. J.
Conley, O. R. Jones. Mrs. Tyler, Mios
Tyler. A. P. de Cam bra. Misa Chalmers,
T. Fleming, J. Lenta, Mr. McKay. Mr.
Moat, Dr. J. Weddick.

Booked. .

July 3, per S. S. Zealandia, for San
Francisco Brother Felix. Brother . Al-

fred. Miss Nielson, Miss Rollifson, L.
H. Miller and wife, Miss A. G. Fer-man- e.

Miss M. B. Simonds, Mrs. W.
Goetz, Mrs. M. Hader. Miss E. Nichols,
Miss Rasmussen. Miss M. J. Johnston,
W. C. Greaves, Mrs. Pickett, Mrs. Ford,
Miss B. Horner, Mrs. S. do Freest, Miss
Tanner, Mrs. Andrews, H. M. Lull,' F.
J. Armstrong,. C C. Nntting. wife and
2 children, J, A. Merriek. ThomasHrd.
W. ' A. Baldwin. . J Michaels?- - Mlss
Howland, Miss Morgan, Mrs.' Herriman,
M. A. Herriman. T. Rawley, Z. R. Mey-
er, Miss M. B. Davis, Mrsc K. C. Graff,
J. H. Meyer, A. W. Eckerman.

Arrived.' '.

July 2, per S. S, Mikahaia.f rom Kauai
ports G. W. Canuorv J. Bush, Miss h.

Miss Stewact. Miss C. Barrow.
W. I. Wells and wife. Miss Flnkler.
Miss M. Mossmsn, Miss Harwood.
Mrs. Kahalau, J.. J. Belser. Mr, Dyer,
C. Gray. J. I. Silva,; F. Loehr. C. Blake.
Mr. Lucas, H. A, Jaeger, Miss F.. Bush
and 49 deck. ' ' ." . .

July 2. per S. S.. Moana, from Sydney.
Brisbane and Suva For Honolulu: R.
P. Glasgow. J. W., Smith. R. L Bray.
E. O. Robinson. For Vancouver Mr.
and Mrs. H. AJan Currie. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Licfctschiendl, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kitt.
Mr. and Mrs. W.' A. Cheeke, ' Mr. : and

RAILVAY&LANDCO- -

.TIME TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1901.
'OUTWARD.

without change. The nne.t rauwa,, 4amMONrakIi, akln the run
' ttSJU Canada, United State, and E- -

lue4 from Hono lulu to

Capital Tal. Bid Ak

1,000.000 100 400

ro.ooo 100
200,000 50

5,000.000 20 24 .

1 K,000 100 ... . 2ft0
2..!12.7.xr 100 i
2,0'0,(HX 'i0 a

70.000 100
2,000.000 20

600 000 100 ... .
fifO.OoO VW 23'

2,500.000 50 10 io
180,000 100
800.000 100 .... 140

8.500,000 ' 5
8,600,100 100 87 . ...
1,000.000 20

600.(00 80 .... g
tm.ixo 20 a

2,1.000 2U 9Ji
laO.noi 100

5,000,000 50
6OU.O00 100
750 000 100 . .

756,000 100 .... 160
2,760,000 100 ....
4,500,000 100 55 68

700,000 100 ... 80O
'352,000 100 160.....
125X00 100

600,000 100 ..... 100
500.000 100 92

250.000 100 85 ...
250,000 100 .... 55

89.000 10
2,000,000 100

via

V.'.'. "ioi ."
104 104?$

Pacific ..
Paia .

Information, apply to-- :. ..neraltreisht yasaaxe and all ffe Daily Daily Dally Daily Dally
Station. ex.

Sun.
a.m. p.m. p.m.

,. Sun.
a.ro. am.Theo. H. Dayies & Company, Ltd.

Honolulu ...7:1.
Peart City..
Ewa MIU . tJt2OEKERAL AGENTS.

:15 11:05 3:15 5:10
9:S 11:40 S:45 5:30

12:00 4:05 6:10
10:S0 ,. ....... 4:45 . .
11:65 ...... 6:40 ..i.
12 ..... S:15 ....

Waianae . ......
Waialea . ....
Kahuku .

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dall7

x. ex.iseiife Steams

Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co
Waiiaku
Waimanalo. x
Waimea

STEAJtHBIT Co'a

Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Iilan- d 8. S. Co..

Hiscxllavxovi
Haw'n Electric Co....
Hon. R. T. A L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O.S.4L Co

Boxm

Haw. Govt. 5 p. e
Hilo B. R. Co. 6 p. c...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.

6 p. c.
Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co .

Oahn Pl'n 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c
Waialua Ar, Co. 6 p. C.
Kahuku 6 p. c

Sun. Sun. p.m. p.m
StaUoas.

Kahitka . ,

Walalua .
.... 285:35
.... 2:50
.... 3.-S-5WaSanae .

6:10
7:10

.... 5:50 7:45

.... 6:15 8:08

.... 8:35
teamer thi. line win arrlre am leave ! port 1.-0-5 4:32

1:30 4:52Ma to. paaaenger Ewa Mill .
Pearl City
Hoaolnla . 2:05 5:26

Mrs. G. N. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J.from sax vnAxemvo: F. C. SMITH.
O. P. St T. A.

G. P. DENT SON.
Superintendent....... JTJNB 27

JULY SALAMEDA
crtvnMl ........

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST? LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AU3
Principal Eastern Point

Three Trains Daily from
BAN FRANCIBOO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THE QUICKEST TTMU BT WIW
HOURS.

Macfarlane. Mr; Suid Mrs. T. Goodwln-Brocklehur- st.

Mr. and MI83 Ward. Mr.
and Mrs. Thoma. Gordon, Rev. B. H.
and Mrs. Winterbotham, Right Rev.
BishoD of Bathursttand Mrs. Comidge,

r iMirni JULY 18

t flAN FRANCISCO:

AUiarroA 'E?rjT- -

TWTUIU 3,7 J
eiaotaA f

AXOJCSDA AH2' H
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.VENTURA J?5iF82

ALAMEDA AUS.
By the Government Survey, Publ'tbed Sir Frederick Darley, G. C M. G.. and

Miss Darley. Sir Bdward Stewart RichEvery aionaay.Local Boat. ardson. Captain W. bpencer-fetannop- e.

Colonel Claude Francis, wife-an- d three....
. SALES.

Between Boards Two thousand O. R.
& L. Co. bonds. 3104; 50 Kahuku. 323.75;
25 Paauhau, $12.

THZBX.BXKOX. w children. Lieut.. JV.S. Johnson. Dr. T.
H. Morgan, wita ,ard jchild. Mons. C. de
Milley. Mesdames. Johnson. Grant. R.

aa.n
i2.................. P. Glasgow and three children, Talbot.

0S Classified Advcrtiscmcnis..........,.......
00 67 8-- 0

. 11. o.iiit... nf ts above steamers, the Agents axe pre-- 00B2 2 1

"If !"

ki.

--

00 77 6-- 2l 01
KK 3--1

8
8
M
T
W
T
?

s. Coupon Through Ticket, by any

rfFSnclscI tVaii pVi nta In the United State, ami irom
tfaTerkfcy any .team-hi-p line to a 11 European porta.

ti t. 93 20 88' 6f
23 29 M 29 W 6S
28 29 M 29 M 68
24 SO 0129 97: 71
25 80 0i29 98 78
30 30 CO n 93 70
27 70a0.Mj29.94j

OS
00 63 1

3
aV

00,73, 4-- 2
1

WANTED.
BY single man, a .mall, uafurnlirhed

cottage, electrio lights. Rent must
be reasonable. Location no object.
Address F. G., this office. 6189

POSITION WANTED
MAN and wife, Japanese. Good cook.

Desire positions. Address T. Y., P.
O. Bex 894. 6205

Barometer corrected to 82 F. and searot

UNION PACIFIC TRAIN 8
. ARE PALACES ON WlUUUSa

New and Modern Eq.lpment.
Double DrawlDg Room Palae. tilery

em
Eraffet Smoking ana Library Car.
Free Reclining Chair C&ra,
Ordinary Bleeping Cam. ,

Dining Cars, Meal, a I. .arte
D. W. HITCHCOCK. O. BU

1 Montgomery St,
Ban Franc!, CSBl

A. L. CRAIG. O. P. & T. A
O. R. N. Co., Portland.

Oregoa.

's,, . level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 4S.

This correction U .06 for Honolulu.
NE-N-ya jtjbther particulars, apply to

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.CO.ffl w LSI
im A 12T fcrLIMITED.

? 9ml"
E. O t-- a 2

s
FOR RENT.

A MOSQUITO-PROO- F cottage, suitable
for two persons. Apply at 1641 Ana-pu- nl

street, fifth house from Wilder.
6211

Ccrbett. infant .Jund . nurse,- - Cameron
and maid, Mliises Cameron ;. (2). Ken-
nedy, C. M. King. Phyllis Jones, .Cadle,
F. Miller, D. Miller, Johnson. Kelly.
Innes. Messrs. W. H. Kelly. C. . W.
Grant. A. P. Miller. T. G. Young. W.
C. Young, F. Abraham, G, . Brunsklll.
H. J. Ulph. Gunning, Max Bos- -
witz, G. W. Hudson. S. S. Hudson. H.
Beecham, John Grice, A. Arrowsmlth,
Garrick. C. Harris, C. F. Todhunter, J.
T. Todhunter, G. F. Pearson, Edgar
Jones, Mr.." Mrs.' and Miss Newman,
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes; Mrs: Oak-ma- n

and family C3). Mr. and Mrs. Wy-a- tt

and 4 children,"- - Mr: and " Mrs. J.
Roach and family '(4); Mr. and -- Mrs.
Thomas. Misses F, Kinttn; B; K.- - Shaw
E. Cooper, valet (&). MeSsrarvC' R.
Boodle. J. Rea.'-'- S Smith, J. CarTrthenj,
Douglas. Naylor. Shutes. Mr. and Mrs.
Dedney and infAnt4 Mrs. Shepherd and
family (4), Mrs, Madison, Mrs. .English.
Mrs. Criddle, Mis Mote. Messrs.. Wat-
son, Bain, Johnstone, Stewart. Dent,
Schildrop. Hnriey, Sills. Linton.. Watt,
Weakeriey, Dawson; Cameron. Flynri,
Fox, McCourt,. Clark, Mitchell, Milne,
Swarbrick, Black, 'Teague.
5. : t '"
' Shippinj Note.

The S. S. Aorani U due Saturday
from Victoria - ' '

The Nippon Karu id due next Mon-
day from the Orient. She will sail July
8 for San Francwco.
r?rfiii four-mate- rt h'chooner Robert B.

: GSNIB lit A.QSHT3 QOI A.HI0 S. 8. Co.- A .it i
'T?

a.mFt. P m. P m.I p.m.
Mob.. 80; 12.11

Tuet 1 if 1 0

4 541.7 U H 7.00 S.21 e 4t
Rise

7

u :

1 43
2.56

FURNISHED house of five rooms with
bath, at 30 School street. 6210

i

1 9 a.m. 8 0 6 21 6 48
8.57 5 22 6 46Pacific Rflail Steamship Go. 6 852 1 9 46Wed.. 2; 1 82

Thor.' K 2.38 2 2 1 43
SEVEN-ROO- M COTTAGE On Punch-

bowl street, below Mormon church.
Apply at 1541 Fort street. 6206

- m FrlL.. 4. 8.24
1

2 8 2 45 8 1210.28 526.44 4.3T
i I - t I

2 2 8 28 9 00 11 08 5 28 6 48 Sete-- 2

1 4 18 9.46 11 .44 5 28 6 461 8 Ofl

2 0" 5.10 10 85 '5 23 8.46' 8.49

Sat...1 8 4 06
Bun.:, e 4.48

lion.. 7' 5.80'
' cltfQccidental & Oriental S- - S. Co. j

?v and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,
j . : J. . j tlm TMM n t TTonoinln and leave thl

HOUSE. STABLE, SERVANTS

quarters, and corner lot 100 by 100 on

Puunul street; house, rnowjulto-proo- f;

Al plumbing. Price 11500. Eaty
terms. Two blocks from Rapid

isew moon on me om, a.i n. rn.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United State. Coast and Geodetic 8ufc

FIVE-ROO- M cottage with bath room
and Email kitchen. Modern plumb-
ing. At YLUtle Village," Beretanla
street. Inquire at "Genesee," Bere-tan- ia

street, near German Luthera.
Church. . .

' WW

COTTAGE In Palaraa, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F Peter-eo- n.

15 Kaahumanu street. ' 6156

vey tables.
Th tide, at Kahului and HQ o occurv ciMSsan oz me wot " ...

part ea csr bont tae date, belew me ntieaed: about One hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours SO Hind departed ff'o,,n ffe'c.a!tL'?' Jn? 10

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: minutes slower than Greenwloh time, b- -
JUNE XSnrwtm ' ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 80

minutes. The time whistle' blows at 1:10

for Jileele, .witn, .k8 ipn p?. aeanitiu
coal. ; . .'iriV.':.. I..'--

! :-
-

''
The schooneq . ILawiilari, .paXled yes-

terday afternoon.: for . Koolau.. ,jort&.p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0

hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for

OFFICES FOR RENT.
A FEW choice offices In the Boston

building. Fort street, with electric
lights, elevator and janitor service.
Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd., agents, 823 Fort street. 6158

!FB01I SAN FRANCISCO:

troisaauNO aru .........jult s

lw'itABty ::;:::::::::::jult i
PBRU ........... vUQ.

aucj. idSci maru........-...au- o. a

NIPPON MARU. ..............JULY S

PERU ffir'vSi
COPTIC JJ&Y
AMERICA MARU 2
Peking . . ... AU,Jr ii
GAELIC . . AM?- - ??

Captain Moses .expects t return .by
local time for the whole group. Sunday. . v.- -

' The Hongkone Maru will not- - arrive
SVHARF AND WAVE. until tomorrow.&fternoon.' - instead ofHONGKONG MARU AUQ. W

today as was reported 'yetitentay; ' She IN BREWER building. Queen street,
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.will sail on Saturxtay ror tne unent;

CASTLE & LiSALE
Real Estate, Insurance,
InvestanentH. '" s

Telephone 70 Main. COG and 607

Stangenwald Bldg.

e . DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STAt f Brewer & Co., Ltd.The Zealandict' will sail today for San.o TION. July 2. 10 p. m. Weather
Francisco. She' f' depart
at 4 p. m.. but ft "la riot likely- - that shecloudy; wind light north.

.

; WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., July 2.

FOR SALE.
EXCELLENT imported milch cow.

free from tbrculos is. Particulars,
address ".''.," this office. 6211

...... v ..........
Fw sv.eral Information apply to P. M. 8. S. Co. Mean temperaturerr-76.- 7

Minimum temperature- - 1 A' GOOD u.ivinij' horse, ; boggy and
harness at a big sacriflce4Fif taken
soon. P. O. Box 564. ' 608

tf f TTttTTTTTTT f TTTTTf TTf J1 CIIAB, JJIUiTWKIt & CO8.

I NEW YORK LIIIE IkcMeld & .r Ltd. TWO pool tables, at a bargain, at
Brunswick Billiard Parlors. 6197

Maximum temperature 82.
Barometer at 9 p. m. S0.03. ;

; Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .06. .
5 Mean dew point for the day 69.7.

Mean relative humidity SO.

Winds Northeast, force 3 to L
'. Weather Cloudy and showery, espe-
cially in the valleys.

Forecast for today Light trades and
unsettled weather.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

AGENTS OASOLIWE engine. 44 horse-powe- r. In
' excellent condition. Apply to M. L.

Smith. Telephone White 2321. Or
Castle & Lansdale, Main 70, Stangen- -'

wald building. 6186

Bark Foohng Suey
, Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About July 1st.

For freight rate, apply to
CIIAS. BRKWEIt & CO.

27 Kilby tit, Boston.
r rntvwv.n Ar. rri..

will get away until liter in me eveni-
ng.-- '

- ' j - vv.
.

Chief Engineer', mitK of the . Zear
landia is receiying Congratulations
from his numerous friends in this city
on his promotion! "Jim" was'.' for a
number of yeara; first assistant of the
popular steamship Australia - ori the
local run: "I ' ...
, The Moana vhi iret to Victoria and
Vancouver fully .24 . hours before the
Zealandia reaches 3an Franclsoo. Or-
dinarily the refrujar: mail boats, make
up a day or mere-o- vessels going by
way cf the northern route, but the Zea-
landia will not be. Able to do so. r.

The steamer Lehua arrived yesterday
afternoon from Kacnakakai and Molo-
kal ports. She was late In arriving,
rough weather in the channel , and the
loading of cattle t! Kaunakakai bp-in-

the causes. She tait evening, on
'her regular Maui-MoloJc- al run. r

The gasoline scfiootte'f Evl Ipse did1 not
get away until abemt 6.'p: m. yesterday
on her special trip to Hilo, Hortken.i
and Kawaihae. Shells taktrig a 'quan-
tity of lime and other 'staff' to Hilo.
She will get cattle at Kawaihae.'

SYDNEY, June ll The barkentin1?
Thomas P. EmigV. .after a pasiiae oC
110 days from Tacoma,' arrived at .Mel

ONE 14-ln- ch condenser, 16 inches In
. diameter, and iron frame for same,

can be seen at this office. 6169ARRIVED.
Wednesday, July 2.

S. Moana, Carey, from Sydney,
T. LIMITED, BONOI.ri.rj,

Brisbane and Suva, at 9 a. m.
Am. schr. Helene Christianson, 16

days from San 'fVanclsco, at 2:30 p. m.
Stmr. Leh.ua. Napala, from Kauna- -

FOLMER & SCHWING 8 X 10 long
focus Graphic camera; 36-in- ch leath-- :
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

: back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bau3ch & Lamb teloscopic
lens for use with above oamera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. 6105

kakai and Molokal ports, at 2 p. m.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN

Hewi York to' Honolulu via PaciflclCoast
. ... "xi'tNbll) "NfiW STEEL STEAMERS "" :"v'

SL A. OREGONIA2t.-t-o sail about ....,.........-.........- -. r. ....... July 15

. B. ALASKAN; tbsall about ..'...1. .... August 15

1. 8. NEERASKAN (new), to sail about July 25

FAJifct received at" Company', wharf, Ferty-eeeon- d street. South Brook- -
lya, aU tixnea, ' '.

,lmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports, at 11 a. rri. ;

DEPARTED. .r
AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name;

with Bausch & Lamb iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

V-- ;:. Wednesday, July 2.

Br. sp. Yola, Penecuikj for Vancou-
ver,, at 7:30 a. m.

&. S. Moana, Carey, for Victoria and

bourne yesterday. Upon discharge &e
will proceed to Newcastle to load a
cargo of coal through the agency: of

Contractor and Builder

Does any and all kinda of work
well, promptly and at reason-
able prices.

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

Messrs. Earp Brothers ana CompanyVancouver, at 4:15 p. m.
for the Hawaiian Islands..Stmr. Niihau, W. Thompson, for Pu- - ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Uni-

versal lens, with Iris diaphragm. Can
he seen at this office.naluu, at 5 p-- m. w , Cantain Carey of the R-- M. S. Moana

has been on the .sea for many years,
but It is doubtful if he has ever had

Schr. Mol Wahine, for Honolpu and
Paauiio, at 5 p. m.

Schr. Kawailani, Moses, for Koolau LOST.a stranger adventure with, the inhabi-
tants of the deep than he did on thisport, at 4 p. m.July 17 JAPANESE pug dog, black and white;Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend. for last voyage of the All-Re- d ship to Ho

jEcicscl San rsiri.cIsoo
O." B. KEYADAN. to .all .1.............

Tralat received at Company, wba rf. Stewart street. Pier 20.

AND TACOMA.
nolulu. During a heavy squall a flyingHilo, Hookena and Kawaihae, at 6 p.

m. fish swept over thje fo'csle head and in
some manner went, into the opening ofStmr. Lehua,., Napala, for Maul and

Molokal ports, at 6 p.m.
& B. HAWAIIAN, , to sail , .... August 10 an air funnel which communicated

with the stoke-hol- e. A surprised stok

vicinity Wilder avenue and Keeau-mok- u.

Return to H. W. Myers, 143
Merchant. Suitable reward. C211

FOX TERRIER DOG One year old.
heavily marked black and white;
black head and ears; when lost had
collar with license tag. Ten dollars
reward will be paid if returned to W.
It. Lewis. Star Saloon, Palama, 210

NEW STRAW HATS

Large new vtoct of .ew t.ack oa
white PTRAW 1UTH arrived at Millin-
ery parlors f

Ml es N. F. Hawloy;
BOSTON BLOCK.

er saw the fish and It. waa sent up enTO ARRIVE TODAY.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, from deck, where it was found that its long

Jr further r particulars apply to Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau flight and big fall on the coal had not
injured it.ports, in afternoon.

Dysentery causes the death of moreTO SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, at 5 p. m.
S. S. Zealandia. Dowdell. ror San

people than smallpox and yellow fever
combined. In an army. It is dreaded
more than a battle. It requires prompt
and effective treatment. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used in nine epidemics of dys

Francisco, scheduled to sail at 4 p. m.
42 S. VI.eyard Street.

Ladles' and children, fine elotbee
dene up flrpt cla..

White hats and ahoe. clearel: else
gloves, silk, and Kentlmen'a eJothea
cleaned and preed. Price, reason-
able.
WI1ITE3 PANAMA HATS CLEANED.

NEXT MAIL TO COAST.
July 3 S. S. Zealandia, for San Fran- -

SEMI-ANNUA- L MEETING.

THE REGULAR SEMI-ANNUA- L

meeting of the Club Stables Ltd. will be
held at the company's office, 1128 Fort
Street. Honolulu, on Saturday, the 5th
of July, at 10:30 a. in., and al which
meeting a proposition to adopt new by-
laws will be considered.

D. I. II. ISENBERG.
I President.

Honolulu. July 1st; 1V2. C209

PAST UK A (E.

entery in tho United States with per
cisco at 4 p. m. fect success, and has cured fie most

j nialiarnant cases both of children andNEXT MAIL FROM COAST.

. . CP. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTJGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE

EtyRitiwUai direet, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R., and
& I?. 2S. 3B. Lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible
9a.v. .

S. 8. Tampieo, from Seattle, on or about July 1st.
8. S. Tampico, from Seattle on or about August 6th.
S?W artMr Information addres. L. E. BEE BE.
V S3rw? Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

UW Navigation Company. IAO--. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester. 308
Sarkst U San Fraaclwo, and asBts of above railroads, will furnish lnfor-S98s&- a.

j,, ,

July 4 Hongkong Maru. Filmer, from
San Francisco, due-i- afternoon.

adults, and under the most trying con-
ditions. Every houppholl should have
a bottle P.t hsr-d- . Get It today. It rray
save a life. Benon, Smith & Co., Ltd..
vholesale agents, fell It.

COTTON BROS, ot CO.
CNGINEER3 AND GENERALPASSENGERS.

Departed.
July 2, per S. S. Moana, for Victoria

and Vancouver D. M. Ross, J. Lowe,
A beautiful Franco-Prussia- n War picture

will be given free with each Nupepa
KuoKoa of July 4 th.

Fine pasturage close Honolulu, 301

acre run; far terms, etc., apply te
room COS Staagenwatc buildi?. C19(

A. N. Buchanan. Miss L.'Ward. Mrs. T.
Plan, and Estimate furnished, for all

"!ae of Contractlnr Work.
Beaton Block. Honotula.C. Davis and child. Miss M. Jones. Miss

1

I If1 i ii
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ARCHITECTS.
BSARDSLEE & PAGE, Arehttta ax4

Builders. Office. Id floor. KlitaoUaV
lng, Hotel street; skietcbes uxms

'

',J v- GUARD RIFLE TOURNAMENT

Hawaii's Sharpshooters Prove Their Prowess
at the Rifle RangeWin Gold, Silver

and Bronze Bars. hi

.a

The scores for the National Guard
tournament which closed Sundav were
nnaiiy made up yesterday. Aa . was
previously stated. Company K easily
carried off all the honors, taking the
largest number of gold and silver and
nearly the mo8t bronze bars. The total
number of sharpshooter bars awarded
as a result of the shoot was ten gold,
forty-si- x sliver and 100 bronze.

Of these Company F took by far the
largest number,' eight gold barn, fif-

teen Filver and twenty-on- e bronze.
Company B stand3 second with two
gold bars, nine silver and twenty-seve- n

bronze. Company O has eleven silver
and eleveQ bfonze bars and Company
K four silver and twelve bronze. Com-
pany H won four silver and seven
bronze;' Company A three silver and
tour bronze, and Company C won
twelve bronze bars.

There was but one bar taken by the
staff officers, Dr. Garvin of the medi-
cal corps winning a bronze bar with
a score of thirty-si- x.

The scores given below are classified
1 as to companies, the name of each
sharpshooter winning either gold, sil
ver or bronze bars being given, with
the score made by him. . Each man was
allowed the privilege of shooting for
three bars, three postponed tourna-
ments being Included in the tourna-
ment. All scores above 35 stand for
bronze, 40 to 45, silver; 45 and above,
gold. The scores follow:

COMPANY F.
Gold Bars Sergeant Gouviea, 48;

Captain Johnson, 47, 47; Private Moss-ma- n,

45, 45, 45; Sergeant Coster, 45, 45.
Silver Sergeant Tracy, 43, 43, 43; Pri-

vate Vida, 42; Private Duvanchelle, 41;
Private Eugene Duvanchelle, 41, 41, 40;
Private F. Beckert, 41; Corporal Don-
nelly, 41; Sergeant Gouviea, 40; Cap-
tain Johnson, 40; Sergeant Carlson, 40,
40; Private Seebold. 40. ,

Bronze Sergeant Jackson, 38, 39, 3T;
Sergeant Costa, 39; Private Bortfeld.
37; Private Lima. 36; Private Stone,
39. 35; Private Spillner, 35; Private See-
bold. 36; Private H. Beckert, 35, 35,-- Pri-
vate T. Beckert. 38; Private Ed Du-
vanchelle, 38; Private Ferreira. 39. 39,

GOSSIP FROM
SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, June 21. Town
Talk says of the home of Addison Miz
ner's sister: Staggs Leap, the charm
ing home of the Chases in Napa coun-
ty, has been the scene of considerable
gayety this season. Mrs. Horace
Blanchard Chase Is a hostess possess
ed of the arts of the old school of hos
pitality. There Is a refreshing absence
of conventionality at Staggs Leap, and
joy is unconflned. Among those who
lave been entertained there, recently
are the Downey Harveys, the Will Tev- -

ises. the Rudolph Spreckels Mrs.
Bowie Detrick. Mrs. Oxnard and Miss
Ethyl Hager.

"Volcano" Marshall, who served a
day in the Manila Jail for pitching into
a judge of that city, has urged that a
reservation be made in the grounds of'
Bilibid prison or Fort Santiago for aj
Press Club, as several of the leading
journalists of Manila have lately spent
much of their time at these public es-

tablishments.
Mana Widemann is often in the

swimming tank, at the Olympic Club
here, where his natatorial prowess is
much admired.

Mrs. Sands V. Korman of San Fran
cisco, who has been visiting friends is

IN HONOLULU

Has Big Australian Timber Land
Leases Mishaps Alter

Plans.

J. "W. Smith, who formerly lived in
Honolulu, and who recently went from
London and Canada via Honolulu to
Australia for the purpose of perfecting
titles to an immense amount of timber
lands there, from which large ship-
ment of fine woods were to be made,
arrived In the city yesterday in the
steamship Moana. He will remain
here for a couple of weeks before going
to the mainland.

Through a series of mishaps, most of
Mr. Smith's original plans fell through.
The representative of a lumber com-
pany who accompanied him on the voy
age to Australia for the . purpose of
making an investigation of the timber
and reporting back to his company,
dledv on the voyage between Honolulu
and Sydney. This was a serious occur-
rence. A new ministry came into pow-
er and the leases began . to expire;
Through ' his strenuous efforts Mr.
Smith managed to obtain new leases
and issued a new prospectus, calling
for an investment of thirty thousand
pounds sterling. Of this amount, bow- -
ever, he could raise but 16,500 pounds
sterling, and he is now on his way to
see. the original syndicate company to
lay a report before them. He is car-
rying a fine collection of woods from
rhe timber lands controlled by him. He
Is also armed with letters of introduc-
tion from the Premier to Englishmen
abroad.

The Kewalo sewers have been ac -
cepted and house connections can now I

be made to this sewer.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "ia a plant
of slow growth." People believe
in tKnga that they Bee, and in a
broad sense they are right. What
Is sometimes called blind faith is
not faith at all. There must be
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remedy, for lample,
people ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers ? Have cases like mine been
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern science,
and has it a record above suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am ever attacked
by any of the maladies for which
it i3 commended I shall resort
to it in full belief in ita pow-
er to help me." On these lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation ng

medical men, and the
people of all civilized countries.
Xhey trust it for the same reason
that they trust in the familiar
laws of nature or in the action
of common things. This effective
remedy is palatable as honey and
contains the nutritive and r.nra-tiv- e

properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with the
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and the Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

the poisonous, disease-breedin- g

acids and other toxic
matters from the system j regu-
lates and promotes the normal
action of the organs, gives vigor-
ous appetite and digestion, and is
infallible in Prostration follow-
ing Fevers, etc. Scrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, etc.
Dr.W. A.Young, of Canada, says:
"Your tasteless preparation of
cod liver oilfhas given me uni-
formly satisfactory results, my
ratients having been of all ages."

product of the skill and
science of to-da- y and is success-
ful after the old style modes of
treatment have been appealed to
in vain. Sold by all chemists.

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between King and Hotel.

G. E. MORS K & OilT AN V .
PHONE BLUE 18IL

Our wagon will deliver orders
promptly without extra charge.

Special attention gives ta supplying
Receptions, Parties, Weddings and of
Church Gatherings. ed

Order from
J. E. Goecss

a
n.icioi-- i Tocfa TTnma ami Rapnno I

"&"Tt T v-- lHfin S ivciicu
HeiDz's Jam
Reinz's Sweet Pickles
st ufffd Olives .

I'iMi Olas tt:

Catsup. Tel. Blue 23121

FEARS HUSBAND

Relates a Story of Cruelty and
Tells of a Cutting

Affray.

A new chapter has been added to tbe
domestic troubles of the Pengellya,
who figured recently in a cutting affray
in Kakaako. Virginia Pengelly baa
filed suit for divorce in the First Cir-
cuit Court against William Pengelly,
on the ground of cruelty. She sets
forth in her complaint that they were
married in Honolulu in the year 1890

and resided together aa husband and
wife up to and Including May 80, 192.
She says that during a period of about
four years past the defendant baa been
frequently guilty of making violent
physical attacks upon her and that it
has been his constant practice and at
frequent intervals, when intoxicated,
to abuse and villify the plaintiff an4
to apply to her the most rile and in
suiting epithets, thereby impugning her
chastity, and falsely and unwarranta
bly accusing her of illegal Intimacy
with other men, and declaring ber a
wanton of the lowest character. She
alleges also that defendant has assault-
ed and threatened her with a knife and
placed and kept her fer long periods
in great and physical fear of ber life.

"On May 30, 1902," she goea on to
say. "the defendant while intoxicated
violently attempted to assault the
plaintiff with a knife on her return
from a drive with a mutual friend of
the plaintiff and defendant (which
drive plaintiff had undertaken at the
special solicitation of the defendant),
and defendant would have committed
serious or fatal injury upon her had
not the friend interfered In her protec-
tion, whereupon Pengelly so violently
and furiously attacked and cut the in-

terfering party with the knife that he
was thought in danger of his life, and
is still confined to the hospital from the
wounds then Inflicted upon him by the
defendant." .

Mrs. Pengelly states that sh has
borne the of her husband
as patiently as possible in the hope
of such reform on his part as would
make life with him again tolerable, if
not pleasant or happy, but that since
the episode of May 30, Mrs. Pengelly
feels in such dread of her ' personal
safety at the hand? of her husband that
she iias refused further to cohabit with
him, and that life with him is no long
er safe or tolerable.

For refreshment and health giving
qualities there is no other beverage
that equals Primo lager.

ft JENO FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATES
cataloouc or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
riii a'iisAi

J!) WEAR

OODt Or QUALITY
IXCLUSIVC NOVtLTttt

i. mm & CO.
018-82-2 MARKET 6T.

AN FRANCISCO, CAL

THE

flew England Bakery
is loaded up with good
things for the Fourth of
July.
Mince, Cranberry, Apple,
Berr anl Oeen Rhubarb

just like
you get-to-o-

all sizes, styles and prices;
Wedding Cakt-- from
to $50 00 each. Tods of

CAWOIES
cheap gradea for children
up to finest hand made
goods. Oar delicious 50c
box, ccets you $1 00 else-

where.

FIREWORKS
Balloons, Canon Cracker?,
Torpedce3, Colored Fire,
Roman Candles, Rocket?,
etc. Bottom .prices ''only
at the

Fiewfcnasand Bakervi
ineOSOpniCal bOCietVl-

MR. THOMAS PRIME
Will Lecture ou

DREADS
Thursday. July 3. 1902. 8 P. M. lng

At ARIOM HALL TBack af Opera
House.)

A cordial welcome extended ta all.

MART D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch, T. S.

rect estimates furnished at sBort
tlce; Tel. 229; P. O. bx 773.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS FITCH. Offices Ml fit

wald building. Honolulu, T. XL 'Will
practice In all tba eaurta.

THAYER ft HEMENWAT.-QfS- ca COS

and 604 Stangelwald building, -T- ela-phone

398 Main.

BROKKK8.
E. J. WALKER. Coffta Broker, ntga- -
et prices paid for No. 1 Fartiunaaf
Coffee. Send samples.

CHIROPODIST.
D. M. THOMSON. Expert Chlrcpodlat.

No. 11 Garden Lane, betwatn Ualon
and Beretanla streets.

DR. W. R. BOOLE. O files, Oraga
block. Hotel and Union Sta.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATY. Contractor aed puil- -

er, store and office fitting; sbofi Ala
kea St.. between King and Dotal;
res., 1641 Anapuni.

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyra bldf- -

rooms 2 and II; office hours. Ilol
ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. IWrela- -

nla and Miller; office houra, to 4.

f. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alakea BU.
three doors above Maaonto Tfcmpls,
Honolulu; office hours, sm. to 4 p.m.

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. O. K. WALL
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; LOT
bldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

TCLiECTIIICAIj KN C. 1 N KICKS.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechanis- -

at and Consulting Engineer; om,
rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.

ENQINKBRS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Survey

or and Engineer, 409 Judd bldg.; r.
O. box 722.'

JATTONT, NEILL ft CO., LTD. Engi
neers. Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu.

!. TAPPAN TANN ATT. Civil and
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,
Spreckels block. Residence, 1313 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 182.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soe. C. B.
Consulting Hydraulic Hnglneer; IM

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box 783.

ENGRAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving and

Stamping; room 3, Elite bulldlag.

INSURANCE.
THD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

CO. OF NEW YORK.
S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Hoaolulu.

MUSICIANS.
COO ICS MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldg.,

will hold summer term during July
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretanla Bt,
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, I to
11 a. m.; 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phono White 48L

DR. T. MITAMURA. fflae, 14C8 Nuu- -
anu St.; residence next doar. TeL
White 152; office hours, 8 ta 10 a. ra.,
and 6 to 8 p. m., except ftunaaya.

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Sur
geons office, Beretanla, between Fort
and Nuuanu atreeta; office houra, 8 to
12 a. in., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 White.

ttoTICE.
PKRSONS needing.or knowing of those

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral injury, which they are
no able to obtain for theraselvea,
ma consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Antl-Paloo- n

Leapue, 9 Mclntyre building. W. II.
RICE, Supt. tltS

fX ; L ON BRAND
T&WL TRADEMARK

)

111 1.. it.'

M: ,ii :;'!.,
r

yiiltlllili
The famoup "Lion Bratd" of

shirts manufactured br,th U. S.
Shirt, nnd ffillar Co . arm nnw Yit-inr-r

offred

He you Bamra-ToH- D Co . Ltd.
Queen Street

nriooa fVif will mmriga mil
please y ou.

Hawaii Shlnpo Sha
THE PION'EER JAPANESE PRINT- -

office. The publisher ef Hawaii
ishlnpo. the only daily JaiBa paper
published In the Territory af Hawaii.

C. SHI02AWA. Pre arte tor.
Y. 80GA. Biltar.

Kdltorlal and Printiag 0ea 103
Smith St.. above H'ng. P. O. Box 907.

Itfa an easy job for the barber t
paxfc the hair on a bead like this.

Ufa Just as easy to prevent baldness
If ja only do the right thing.

Baldness is almost always a swra
lifpk ef neglect; it is the story of

ftindr u ff is untidy, unnecessary, ana

AVer's Hair Vigor
cues dandruff and prevents baldness.
T save your hair and yon are spared
tka annoyance of untidy clothing;

- 11 also stops falling of the hair, and
. makes tbo hair grow thick and long,
i Bo not ho deceived by cheap imita- -'

tiaas which will only disappoint you.
' Mqfce sure that you get the genuine

JLyw's Hair Vigor. .

Ptttm kr Or. J. C- - AyerC... Uwcll. Man.. U.S.A.

BOUISTER DRUG CO, Aftita.

HAWAUAN

m
3,

SEVKNTU AINJfUAL

Championship Races
' ON

JUIiY 4TH, 1902
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Course

FIRST RACE FOUR -- OARED
SH2LL. SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

SECOND RACE --

SHBUU
FOUR - OARED

JUNIORS.
Races will start at 9:30 a. m. after

arrival of trtin.

Special train'will leave station at 8:46
a. n., returning immediately after the
races, and win arrive In town feefare
noon. -

Round trip tickets 75 cents.
REGATTA COMMITTEE.

1 Received Per
ttSIERRA" S. S.

PING

PONG

i BILL!

f Five different, styles of
? fickets.)
I

Newest PING PONG
i

I Sets at all prices. '

PICK DPS - PICK UPS I

E. W. Jordan's I

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

Summer Clothing
XATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, alao

Swell Neckwear

Lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

39; Private Zablan. 38, 36, 36; Private
i Lalalae, 37.

COMPANY B.
Oold Private Mullen, 46, 46.
Silver Private Olson, 43; . Private

Mitchell, 43; Captain Riley, 41, 40, 40;
Private Benoit, 44; Private Bolster, 41;
Private Mullen, 40; Private Mullen, Jr.,
44.

Bronze Sergeant Whitehead. 39, 39,
39; Sergeant McGrew, 39, 37; Corporal
Myrhe, 8. 35; Corporal Wise. 35. 36. 35;
Corporal Johnson, 39; Private Becher.
37. 35; Private Bolster, 37, 38; Private
Cook. SB, S8; Private Gumpher, 37. 37,
37: ITlvate Giglaiti, 39. 36: Private
Mitchell, 36, 39; Private Olsen. 39, 36
Private Schmidt, 35.

COMPANY G.
Silver Captain Rose, 41, 41, 41; Ser

geant Karratti, 41; Sergeant Koo. 42
Corporal Iluihui, 43: Private T. Cum
mins, 41. 41, 41; Private Xahela, 41
Private Keanaia, 40.

Bronze Sergeant Karrati, 37, OS; Cor
poral Huihul, 35; Private Antone, 38, 35,
35: Private Howell, Jr., 39; Private Ke-ani- a,

39: Private Kaanoi, 39: Private
Leiloha, 38; Private Mahoy, 36.

COMPANY H.
Silver Private Cummings, 44, 40, 44;

Corporal Miliona, 40.
Bronze Sergeant Parker, 39, 38: Ser

geant S. Parker, 35, 38, 38; Corporal
MHiona, 38, 38.

COMPANY A. ,
Silver Captain Klemme, 41. 41; Lieu

tenant Berndt, 40.
Bronze Sergeant Von Geisen, 38;

Private Burns, 38; Private Stift, 38, 37

COMPANY, C.
Bronze Captain Gonsalves, 38; Lieu

tenant Melin, 36; Sergeant Olival. 37,
36, 36; Sergeant Santos, 35, 37, 37; Ser-
geant .Olson, 35; Corporal Fernandez,
37, So; Private Costa, 36.

COMPANY E.
Silver Lieutenant Kekailia, 40; Ser

geant Helehu. 41; Sergeant Hugo, 40;
I'orporal Opunul Rice. 41.

Bronze Private,. Ahia, ' 35; Private
Hi pa. S7; Private Kanoa, 35; Private
Koma, 37; Private Kaukahanell, 37;
Private Keaiaula, 37; Private Kama!
nalulu, 37; Private Kaui, 35; Private
Naeha, 37: Private, Opunui, 35; Private

ainee, 35; Private Makai, 33.

KICKS ON THE

WATER RATE

Editor Advertiser: The Honolulu
Waterworks Department is run in a
very arbitrary manner. With, the ex
ception of general rates for household
purposes there Is absolutely no sched-
ule to govern anyone what his proper
and just rates should be. Section 4 of
water rates is made up of innumerable

. and leaves the greater part
of water consumers in the dark as to,
the point of rates. Mention is made;
all other places (except household)
will be charged water rates according
to the estimated quantity used.

Now that is a very vague expression.
to put it mildly.

If a person complains against the ex
orbitant charges he is told in a very
abrupt manner: "If you don't like the
rate and refuse to pay we cut off your
water supply."

Sometimes the public is told that the
P" vajiey water Company in San
rancisco charges the same rate.
i suDmu, Air. Editor, the Honolulu

waterworks is not to be compared with
the Spring Valley Water Company in
San Francisco; that is a private cor-
poration.

The Honolulu waterworks is a gov-
ernment institution, carried on for the
benefit of the taxpayers. As long as it

stlf-supporti- ng that should satisfy

water."
This state of affairs is very much

one-side- d.

Take our tax assessors, for instance.
t , nv rtisto anA Wtt - , tyai.
don't get a square deal, there is a

chance to appeal an get a wrong ad-jufet-

Not so with the waterworks.
business section of Honolulu is in

rr.ot cases charged exorbitant rates for
their water supply in the last two
years, wholly Inconsistent with thei r
consumption.

I am sure, Mr. Editor, that a large
number of property owners and water!
consumers will second my remarks of
protest against the recently assessed)
v.aier rates. i

Hoping that the superintendent of.
. ' " . u-- 4 '- -' - na

scneauie lO maKe tne water
rates more Just and conforming to in- -;

dividual needs and actual water con- -

i
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in Honolulu, writes that she is much the public. No dividends are expected,
improved in health, and will shortly! Now as regards the estimated quan-retur- n

here. j tity of water used; that leaves a very
Addison Mizner; the fat painter who . wide field for guess work,

lived in Honolulu many months and If anybody is not satisfied with the
v.as prominent in society there, has(sueas work or dictum of the Honolulu
gone to Dawson to seek for gold. His j waterworks, there is absolutely no ap--

brothers are heavily Interested there,
and have fortunes, while Addison hasj
neglected pelf In his search after the

J

rainbow of art. !

What a transitory thing is fame! To-i-If

day as I had my shoes blacked by Sig-n- or we
Fivacenta. I looked over the pages

the Police Gazette, which was hand- -

me by the signor. with the state The
ment that it was "Fina pape widda
nice da picf One of the most con- - (

spicuous pictures in the Gazette was '

that of a tall, handsome man, with the
face of a matinee Idol and the figure of

guardsman, labelled. "Arthur Brown,
tne hashing High Sheriff of Hawaii."
Surely the Sheriff did not know to what

Ibase purposes his photograph would b:jrarnea when he sat In Honolulu. Thej
pn.s or a tonsorial artist who it was ; w"
--insert ooiiKI "shaw a man In fr.ur
minutes.' was opposite the gaHant

, , .w c" '. - A. A. L. A Ioacuu "u i' sumption. Respectfullygnash his teeth could he see the; AN O VKRTAXED WATER COX-compa-

he is In on the pag.e. J SUMER.
FREDERICK: O'BRIEN. Honolulu. II. I., July 2, lf02 lefephone Main 97. . ,
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Lands VveSs op the waterfront;
For i

fl4;Bafocock"
r--- ii CEarnaaes

. . ii Ht - va- - - - X

LOTS IN KING STREET

TBACT, from $1,400 to $ 1,25V

a lot, formerly known a3&. K
Wilcox's premises.

r "o L . r -
..-.,'-

V

--

-.v tiii ia4VRT I

t r ,K . L' , 'H , " -- iLrt ts Vr7 1 J JL'
TWENTY LOTS IN MANO..

VALLEY, formerly Montane'

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN

KAIULANI TRACT, from m
to $250 a lot

Also the cheapest, because they give better ervic

It t" - . f, . .
--,."'--r -.-T-

O ?! any other. y I

All Babcock Styles are Original

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO

TRACT, opposite Makee Island
OUH GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING.
WE W ABU A NT EVEUV VEUICLE.

We have every description of veliicle used in this Territory,

Carriage, Wagon and Truck Harness, Saddle; Whip?, Ilobes.

Oil, DresBing, Lamp?, etc.

SSOOalot.

tf r ,, c TDAiwiwr. qhip MOHICAN NOW OVERDUE AT THIS POkT.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN U. S. Tra nine bh'PinCLCiNC dkiiuj hMOANA TURNED
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 VERY BIG LOAD Pacific Vehicle a Supply Co. Ltd.x PASSENGERS AWAY

, -

Mohican Struck South-

erly Weather.
a lot. .

Etc., Etc, Beretanla St, .wear prxj The schooner Hclene arrived yester-ida-v

afternoon after a very good pas- -So crowded was the P. S. Moana with
passengers from the Colonies yesterr
day that the large number of people

who desired to sail on her from Hono-

lulu could net be accommodated. Fully
twenty-fiv- e people who had booked for

passage were turned away, as there
aboard the steamer.was no more room

The Moana arrived yesterday morn-in- sr

from the Colonies after an unevent- -

For farther particulars apply to

'sage from San Francisco. Sh?. brought

Admiral Merry states that he is not j the biggest cargo that any sailing vbs-i- n

into this port wnce thetlmatsel has carriedthe least worried over the long
advent of the freight Sceam-voyag- ewholesalethe Mohican has taken on her present

from Yokohama to- - Honolulu. er.nd a

The vessel is now out forty-tw- o days. ; J
1

fe,the fi;
r

veS3el as
it is true, but the Admiral accounts for, fre.ghter between g;a,i Francisco and
the delay by the fact that the vessel the Hawaiian Islands.

south- - The Helene brought dowr, a Beneencountered some of the strong.... , orw anri dppk load, amounting to

SaleGrand ReductionHI IIi f.o'an rtisaereeable trip. The only in- -

i0r,t Hitrimr the entire voyage was to

For 3 Weeks
erly weather which prevailed nere ,ur , Qn were 250

a number of days recently. She was ,

& quantity o railroad ties and a

probably far to the north when she met locomotive weighing sixty tons,
9. . . .,! j , ,u., o.,i,,i TiMiwav & Land Com- -

stop off Hull Island and fire a couple

& Company of salutes,
K5a weathpr. SO It IS natural inai "' eu iur t.. .

As a through passenger on the Moana
ihould have been delayed considerably, j pany She also brought a -

was Sir Frederick Darley, G. C. M. T3-- .

the Chief Justice and Lieutenant Gov According to a San Francisco ex- -
Captaln Christiansen still has his big

change, the transport Warren sighted , Great Dane and the dog is as docile as
steering east. a kitten. Good I weatherthe Mohican on May ?S,

under sail. At that tie the Mohican
;

tered
i..ut i ltitiid north. Ion- -i Hilo to San Fran

ernor of New South Wales. He was

accompanied by Miss Darley. They are ivery Article Reduced.en route to Bngland.
T.i..,a.. st.a-nr- t Tliehardson wasCamptsU ?.loc&. Fort Street terprise, bound fromBi5ii.tu

oit,,, ir.3.22 east. She was thereforeCMl iU - - ,

formerly an' aide-de-ca- to the late
Governor of Queensland, but is going ta
England, on a visit. . -

The Right Keverer.o wjiu
First Consideration Eathurst, and Mrs. iramiage aitf

cisco.
The Helene 'brought four passengers.

Mi and Mrs. King, Mr. McElroy and
Mr. Gordon. The schooner docked at
the Irrr.gard wharf.

Ventura's Good Time.
SYDNEY, June 16. The R.' M.

S. Ventura arrived in port yes-,U- v

niornine--. She sailed from

route to England.
a nnmhfr of well known iioiioium

Cvn nhi to secure passage on

but a few hundred miies east oi
hama, and as she had then been'out
seven days, she was not making es-

pecially fast progress. Had the train-

ing ship, been in distress, she would,

beyond any doubt, have signalled the
Warren, but as no such intimation was
given, it is regarded as certain that the
Mohican was all right.

The renort that the Mohican had been

Beginning Saturday, June 7th.
I

.

Don't Delay Come Early

See Our Windows

the Moana and the wharf was throngeflWhen one decides to have their dental
work atteaded to, is to have it done In

manner, and the sfec- -
the best poasible ith their friends to ee tnem afpait.

The band was in attendance. Consid-

erable mystery marked the departure
- mnna cunwuciaviw"- . tlirTlPa OI5 1 at San Francisco on May- 22, Honolulu oi

of the wsstl. as four or nve poiit-t- - t.i- -

flcers and were scurismg upthe NEW TORKDEOTAL PARLORS
every day counts, and more people are
realizing that they can get better work
djne there and at lower, prices than

1 alua

u,.4 ,.rr rri of the other islands
&n-- i down the ganav.ay before tne nn.-- s

May 28, Pasro Pago on 4th instani. aim
Auckland on 11th instant. Her correct-
ed time from San Francisco was 23 days
6 hours and 5 minutes, and her actual
steaming time was 21 days.O hours and
?A minutes. Fine weather was expe

were cast loose. It wa suspecteu w:;ll and' the crew, was overhauling shin,

preparatory to coming into Honolulu, is

rirarded along the water front as aEach department In charge of a spe- - a well known young man. whos
ence is .lesired i:i Honolulu, v:s s. c'i- -

:no- to flpnart. rienced throughout the voyage.
i.'..,,., i ;o thA island the vessel

clallat, our operators arc Vr,

tists of the best recognized schools
the United States, or the world. And
have had many years of experience in

HOTEL
STREETrjThe Moana sailed shortly aftc-- r 4 p.

A beautiful Franco-Prussia- n War picturm. for victoria, aiiu vijili.u.. would be the most likely to maw
and as the Mika- -

her present voyage,their chosen proression
wi'.l b - 'iiven free with each fvupep
Ktokoa of July 4 th.hala arrived yesterday morning from

Kauai with no news of the Mohican, no

stock is taken in the rumor.

f Jit V, f $- , ,- -
I.ord Hopetoun Comins.

SYDNEY, June 16. The It. M. S.

Moana, which sails today, has one of

th, larcpst passenger Uts this popular

RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
. - rnoat Vi .' $5 08

U" X;' 500 steamer has ever shown from Sydney.
Bridge Work, per Tooth proving the favor in wmen in -

route to London is held. The number
in v. n,io-mpnip- bv others joining a.Silver FiHings

r a. ..Ait AArn a will yj- - -

T7ii..,r. anri hv assengers from --NewIf money is a ojeci v""'c
tell in ad- - tand see us. We will you ..., . ...in tcv--o the Finn at

'On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

....The verdict will be....

The Best Soda and Ice Cream
in t lie Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBAOH.

aeaianu .
o a..m nf the nassenger3 will disvance exactly what your " --

. .t .1..,.. ti-- rTamlnation. . !!i. "..i, a TTrnriiiiij and many williwtrWents thoroughlyAU our are iv -tlliuai .
t..ir mh-antas- e of the holiday excur
.!r.na innntriir.ited bv the Union b.eamsterilized. I r

Hours. S t 6: Sundays, 9 to 12.

By order of REINNE RODANET.
Trustee, I offer for sale those certain
parcels of land situate at Onouli. South
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described in.hin f'nmanv to the Iiot-k- MountainsLadie in attendance. L?; ' ... ,J k

of America.. Others win prwuRoom 4. JSWte building, iioieisiri. t?ni-a- l Tater.t (Grant) No. 1162 to i . U.
England after spending some time in
,....,i an,i .the TTnited States. The Schulze. and containing 174 acres. Roy

al Patent fflrnnn Io. ZSliZ to Awanuanext steamer of the line sails on July
and among the passengers nooKeu

- . .. i . 1 TI n and
and containing 7U3 73-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ila- -
n-a- itare his uru iiuriwu..

This is a tract of land of over 31- -
acres, situated In the . ost fertile and
richest portion of thesnd or Hawaii.

You can't expect half

starred hair to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed your hair with

Pacheco's

Vacation
Without a
Kodak

Is only half a vacation. Low-

est prices and full range of
stock.

Finishing work promptly
done.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co

Fort Street near Hotel.

It faces the new tiovernmeni roau, ex
tends to the sea, and Is ftve minutes

suite.
With Island Steamers.

The steamer Mikahala arrived yes-

terday morning from Kauai port.', in-

cluding Nawailiwili. The schooner Ka-lu- a

is --Still loading at MakaweU and
will be ready to go to San
Fram isvo by the end of the week. The
v.j. v vv H. Flint, which arrived at .Ma- -

u-fli- fmm Kealakekua Bay, by way
nf thp old Government road which runs
through the property. Portions ot trie
land an already under cultivation.

Ti.ia imm la sn situated that it -

4 , u citnrriiiv hid besrun to about midway between Kanua ana

James F. Morgan, President; Cecil n, Vic President; F. IIu-tae- e.

Secretary; Charles H. Atherton. Anditor; W. 11, IIocx. Treas-
urer and Manager.

:2:-u.sta,- c cS3 Co., X-tc-U

WHOLESALE AES xlETAID DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 205.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

Hr,olcpiia. and five miles from Napoo- -r'i;'h.iree. The brigantine Geneva wasDandruff . Killer dtsc-harein- coal at Eleele. When the poo, three most important pons oi me
wn.-vr.- i., o..-- ot Va iviiiwili. tne steam- - Kona district.. It has sufficient eleva

tion, running' up to fourteen hundreder James Makee was sighted on th
feet, to be particularly healthful, andtii TTanalei.

s;r.,nr northeast winds and cnopp
.o o pvnerienced on the channel.

The Mikahala s cargo eonsisieu i
bags of sugar, 250 bags rice, l empty

nonimo Hniin5 10 bales bags, niae

its soil is well adapted to the growth
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying,
or for the promotion of diversifiei
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-

cess to several ports for export, and
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu-
nication with the thriving City of IIi!o.

Sold by all druggists and at

the Union Barber Shop.

Tel. Main 232.
Nil LIv

L.00 Jog Oo.
Merchant Tailors

.AND 1M POUTERS

Opposite Goo Kim Kear M. Chiy'
fiext to Corner Hotel nd Kuuws

and 60 packages of sundries. MILK
Montehello in Distress.

es onevnvKY. June 16. The Montebello. Milk Bupplicl Wholeaali an I KtaU from Principnl Dairi
,l:.t,u,1 VflTK TIIK ADDKI-S-This, of cause, affords a sjilendid opa French DarK, Dounu inmi i'"!" l"

tinnniiilii with a cargo of 2218 tons of
U113 iBiailU, - 1 - "M ' . - -- . - - - - - ' -

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - Office, fihewdan Ptret.

coal, unexpectedly visited this port yes
stone-- E

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

Soits Made to order in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Gnaranteed

Iiftfest patterns and etyle in
Tailors' Goods

Clottei Qeaned and Repaired

portunity for the1 exporting of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Sugar
Co., considerable portions of this Ian
can be successfully planted to sugar
cane.

This is one of the moEt splendid op-

portunities for a good investment th?t
has been put upon the market for a
considerable period of time.

The KeystoneWatch Case Co.
MULiwin mi Philldelphlft.U.S.A. The Pacific Hotel

1182 Unioa St., Opp. Paclfle Club.

terday morning. She sailed on --Marcn
16. and on May 20, when off Cape Leu-wi- n,

sprang a leak. The water, which
made its way into the forepeak at the
rate of two or three feet per day. was
easily kept in" check by the pumps,
and the cargo is not damaged in any
way. The captain, however, deemed it
advisable to call at Sydney to Commu-

nicate with his owners by cable. He i

now awaiting instructions as to wheth-
er he shall proceed to the port f des-

tination or dock the ship at Sydney.

FOUT KMPLOTnENT OfFICEAmerica's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

ALL KINDB OF

32uhber Gooif
Goodyear Rubber Co.

tt. U. PBAfllB. PreaKeat,
ttaa rraaaUaa. CaL, D-- 0.

lt3 s. im-a- 5t.
SUrFLT COOKS. TfiHBRI,

Further particulars of

J.iMES F. M0GAF,
C5 QUEEN STREET.

Newly furnished Rooma, moaqulto-proo- t,

electric lighu, hot and cold
Flrst-claa- s Table Board.

MRS. HANA, Preprietor.

For sal by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands aad tMT nr mow iwtw.
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FOR' ME!
Happy ManI
Man With Force!
Man With Grit!

man whose look and action show
him to be one of nature' models, the
man who graspa your hand with a
strength and a smile that say, "I am
a man." Show me the man'with con-

fidence in himself, the man who does

not hesitate to do what he thinks is
right, and I will 6how you a man you
can trust.

I ADMIRE MEN OF POWER 1'

And I hare devoted hit life to developing them. I know that Electricity is the force
that makes viulitv. and I use It to build up men who are nervous, heitatin. aleeplesn
failing in memory, losing weak in heart and stomach, losing youthful
omUiinn .nH .nr,iirn in uto that nr thnw with naina in the back, rheumatism.
sciatica an ' hose other troublea which follow a low of nature's vital power, I can cure.
m -- 1 .i V. --v.. 171 S Dult 1 vAn ttnr. ki ninir m nil HiiHrvfi i it wiiii iut ir ti ii. i v. a iwu w

sPh a man come to me. My belt in in a clasa
(iet my dook. it nas tacts you wiu ue ,nierestea in. u nee u yuu cmiw iu u

DR. M. 6. McL&UGHLIN, 90lltc,i. j

3QBSSQS DB BI9QDB DU
a
a
a
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a
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o
a GREAT

'a INa

a

;

I Retiring from hat business. Hats in great variety, and
lato styles.

$1.00 hats sold for 35c
- AT OUB

- jESotel Street Store.
ALSO

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

a

icalaeis!
178 IIOTKI. ST.

bbbbbbbbbbb

i SOX. . II' '

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Ir?orated under the Law of ti
Territory ot Hawaii.

Paid-U- p Cspital . $60O,0C
Surplus . . .200.000
UndlvfteS Profits . 35,000

OFFICETIB AND DIRECTOR.

?.!.:::::::v.v.---K

H Waterbouse. P. W. Macfarlane
B. b. Tenney. J. A. McCandleas Mid

C M. Atheiton,

Commercial and Savings De-
partments,

Strict attention given to all

branches of Banking.

. - - Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
liHiiiTJao.

Capital Stock $100,000

Capital, paid up $53,080

President and Maaaoerwr C. Ackl

it SLUaknln .......... Vice-Preside-nt

I. Makalnal ..; ...Treasurer
SnoaH Johnson ...............Secretary
- . .Andltor
Mm . a.V"

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ftmak Kutnalae. S. M KanakanuL
J. M. Kea.

The above Company will buy. lease
er sell land to all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses in
the city of Honolulu for rent.

HfitsispedieBiU

Subscribed Capital,' Yen 24,000,000

- --

Resened

Yen 18,000,000
Paid Up Capital,

Fund, Yea 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

n. Interest Allowed.

Ob teed deposit for 12 months, 4 pet

cent per annum. ...
for months, P

O. fixed deposit
cent per annum.

0 fixed deposit, for t months, I per
eent per annum.

and receives for col-alctl- on

The bank buys
Bills of Exchange, Issues Dram

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a

aeral banking business.

Branca Jt Yokohama Specie Bank,
Honolulu, H. J--ew Republic building,

Claim Epreckels. VTm. Q. Irwin.

Glaas Spreckels & Co., Bankers.

HONOLULU, H. T.
...... nixTnTcrn A r.ENTS THE
7:.,.. . t . T , mTrtxr x T. BANK OF

AN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd. '

HEW YORK American Exchange la--

CHICAGO MerchanU National Bank.
PAK.lt wuii J

ewrTn YOKOHAMA -
"EongkonTand Shanghai Banking

MEWZEALAND AND AU ST RALIA

f British North America.

mi o General Bonkmo s news Business

DePO-i- t- Reeelved. ans maa. on

irr.VrediI.d. Bill, of Ex
.karMra Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

C. BREWER &,CO.,
LIMITED.

Qmeen Street, Honolulu. H. L

AGENTS FOR
t. a --pi cultural Company, Ono- -

- cn.ir rnmnanv. Honomu Sugar
' comnany. Wailuku Sugar Company,

Makee Sugar Company, Ookala bugar
t.tirvr. Comoany. Haieakala.u rnmnnv. Kacapala Ranch

T in. and Shipping Company
fan Frsnclsco Packets. Chas. Brewer
Jk Line of Boston raui;i.. Jh. tT.7 Roard of Underwriters

'agesU for Philadelphia Board of Un- -

erwriters.
taard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
r .-- i.. c.ii)ani- - fJpnrie E.J. K.. UUV iiC ivt",.v.nn M.Tiairor-- . E. F. BiShOP,

UVW&WWU, D

mA Cmtorr- - r'OI. W. JT.

Andltor: P. C. Jones. 1L Water
se, Q. R. Carter. Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
"AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

transact Genera Banking and Ex-

change business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST

IfATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

People !

to whom you should Jcome

when in need of anything
electrical. If "ELKCTRIC-1T- V

IS LIFJG," wc can for-ni- eh

you with Lite in any

quantities, from a dry bat-

tery full, to an unlimited
amount in the form of a
dynamo, from which jou
can draw at will.

Let US figure, on your

work. We have a particu-

larly fine telephone,

The Ericsson"

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Contractors for everything electrical.
Magoon Block, Merchant SL Thono

Uain 350.

IURRAH for the
GLORIOUS

4tk mm..
Flags-Flags-Fle- gs

ALL SIZES.

Torpodooo
A LARGE VARIETT.

SOMETHING NEW MAKE BIO
, NOISE,

lotoloCops
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

REPUBLIC BUILBINO.

1 Oar Wines

ARE PURE
AND OCR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT

" ').,
RIESLLNO
ZINFANDEL

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CUBET

50c pjr Gallon

Hoffschlaeger Co.;
' L1M7TED.

25 King near Bethel St.

THE RESULT.
A eitter can not be posed in

a moment. To secure good

pictures one muet take time to
Etudy the mood of the eitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We nursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. .

Photographer.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. KOLTT3, Proprietor.

Fart Btreet. Opposite Wilder AC.
raiST-CLAS-S 1.UNCHB3 SERTKD.

With Tea. Coffee. Soda Water,
Olnrsr or Milk.

Oy frmn 7 a. ra. to 1
. .tmAXtf nqnltes a Bpc4alty.

Banking Department.
Transact buslnetm la all departments

of banking:.
Collections carefully attenaed to.
Exchange bought an! sold.

(Vmm.n'lsl an ft Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, tionaon.

PATTPsnondsnts: The Bank or Califor
nia, Commercial Banking Co. of Syd
ney, Ltd., London.

riraft. .mi paM. transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following: rates per annum, vis:

Seven day? notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends. I

Valuable papers, wills, bonds, et
received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Aud'.tors for corporations and pri

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es-

tates.
Office, 124 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at V& per cent per annum, in ac-

cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department. ;

Agents "for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance tELce, 924 Bethel street.
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N
1 TtTif.v,rtiif mention,, the trust com U

--4 - w
U pany is better fitted to perform the
H rt n. Intact nf eTeratnr mill (S
U CiUtllUK uu'fo ft
W trast-e- than the private citizen. M

K Good trust companies don't die.

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Lti ta

923 Fort Street M

BSC! a 1 ' ESSi

iin l lei
--LIMITED

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin iresiaeni
t ti rmtle.. '... .First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke .Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Gorge R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
ABT

Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company. -

Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Har lian Sugar Company,
Kahulut Railroad Company, an
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B, Flint.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. J250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vlce-Preaide-nt M. P. RoKison
Caahler W. a. Goper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King atreeta.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS receiyed and
Interest allowed for yearly depoaita at
tke rate of 4 per cent per aaaum.

Rules and regulations furnlahed upon

application.

JOSEPH HAIITHANN & CO.
1

WHOLESALE

Wine and Liquor Dealers
'

WaTeriej Block. BETHEL ST

Last Rehearsal to
Be Held This

Evening.

PROGRAM PROMISES

UNUSUALLY WELL

Many Local Kits Preceded by a

First Class Concert Other

Specialties.
.

The final rehearsal of the Healani en-

tertainment, given for the purpose of
raising-- money for the new shell, will
be held this evening at the Opera

lllouse. The last rehearsal on Tuesday
showed somewhat conclusively that the
program was one of exceptional merit.
All superfluous numhers and all those
that did not scrupulously come up to

the standard of being genuinely funny
were promptly eliminated by the stage
manager.

The acts, several of them, are full of

local hits and should aJford much mer-

riment to the audience. Stuart Murphy,
with a Dutch dialect, as the; Weather
Man, and Guy Livingstone, both as
Emil Luth and as Footsore Frederick,
are the chief comedians and have some
highly original situations to make the
most of. The full program runs as fol-

lows: ' -
"A HEALANI SMOKER."

The program contributed to by
Messrs. I. S. Dillingham, James Dough-

erty, W. Herrick, H. E. Herzer, Ray uy

Livingston, T. W. Johnston,
Dave Warsaw, Ernest Warsaw, W. D.
Adams, Allan Dunn, Dan Renear, Mc-Duff- ie

and others who are too bashful
to assume literary prominence.

The smoker terminates with a three-roun- d

go between the champion. Week-
day, featherweight of Niihau, and Long
Nagyou, undisputed miaaieweigni ui.

Bird Island. The decision being settled
beforehand, the audience is requested
not to josh, the referees'

T. W. Johnston, in his celebrated and
venturesome act of twirling the baton,
throwing lighted torches about and oth-

er eccentricities.
WEATHER WHILE YOU WAIT.

(Perpetrated by Allan Dunn.) ;
Professor Claus Tigers, the Weath- - .

er Man .". . ."Squeer vveusiu
Solomon Spatzer, proprietor of the

"Snnks" Allan uunn
Fred Y. East, "Just started in busi

ness ........... String" woouonage
Emil Luth; a hardware merchant,

Ouy Lilvingsione
I. C. Ooolley, the ice man. Dave Warsaw
T. H. Skeetgo, Commodore or tne

fleet James Dougherty
Hi Leanbard, the "Hot Air" Artist

W. D. Ada'ns
rilTSlC BY THE QUART.

(Perpetrated by Allan Dunn.) .

The melody being poured out by
Frofessor Fingerro Lloyd Conkling
Footsore Frederick Guy Livingstone

THE WARSAW BROTHERS,
David and Ernest, who will blow

themselves (and their instruments) for
vnnr edification.

The whole concluding in time for the
dance, with
"CURING A TOOTHACHE, OR THE

RAJAH'S PANACEA."
For which the stage manager is whol

ly responsible.
Rainh p.RKso Sinsh. ruler of Bam- -

berut .Lovette J. Rockwell
Lionel Overires Booth, a stranded

but unembarassed tragedian
Willie Adams

Rev. Amarynth Snyffe, a fake of
the "upper ether" ..... .Allan Dunn

The seats are on sale at Wall, Nich-
ols, and Indications point to a, good
house. Tiie Mvrtles are coming! gen
erously to the front and the audience
nrnmisc? to he worthv of the entertain
ment. The latter is so arranged to let
everybody out by 10 o'clock, in time
for the dance. ;

GETTING READY
TO DO POLITICS

letting of the Republican Ter

ritorial Committee for Sat-

urday Eve.

TVhen the Republican Territorial
Committee meets on Saturday evening
the selection of a new chairman and
vi e chairman will probably be made,
hut as yet there seem to be no War-wic- ks

in the field. There is consider-

able discussion among Republicans as
to just how many vacancies there will
b to fill. The resignations of Chair-
man Kennedy, Vice Chairman Lot C.

Lane and of another outside member
who has no ofPcial connection with the
government, are believed to have been
given in good faith. As to those of B.

H. Wright and Charles Wilcox, it is
believed that these may be reconsid-
ered, as they were tendered under the
original instructions of the heads of
departments of the government relat-
ing to emploj-e- s as active political
workers. As the circular respecting
this phase of politics issued later by
Oovernor Dole does not go so far, it is
thought that these two committeemen
will allow their resignations to be re
considered.

The infusion of new blood into the
Territorial Committee ii being looked
forward to with interest. It is prob-
able also that the new blood will be
voung in some cases. A. L. C. Atkinson
is being talked of for membership on
the committee, as one of the earnest,
hard workers for the party.
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INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible Engl. Souaa'a Latest

March.
"Casilda" Spanish Intrnifrzo.
"The Ohio," Man h and Two Step
"Southern Girl Caprice."

"Mosquito Taradf
"Hanky D ry Cake Walk."
"Rickety Dan CaV Walk."
"Janic Msre'litb Y,V.tzee."
"Smoky Mukes Cuke Walk."

Jtddremw ti
lattmrn to
Matt Ordor
Department

Oil and Steam
tiitc no iima fuel is oil.

The k- -t burner fr oil Is that
of the Tf. X. Best Oil Burning
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor Is
aheaa of the ordinary engine
fcr convenience, simplicity and
econsmy.

For particulars Inquire of

Section, W. E. HOWELL
Pvoem 511 Stangenwald BIdg.

Summer Wear
en- -

, This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-

ments in America. All of the new music as soon, as

published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving

a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin

to you free, each month, send name and address. We
charge but 25c copy, for music, published at

50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and

instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

HE'EMPORStP

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
"When The Harvest Days Are O'er."
"Good Bye Dolly Gray."
"For Old Times Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Eyes."
"Baby You're the Suellest-Girl.- "

"You Have Won Her Hippy Heart."
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard."
"When The Autumn Leavea Are

Falling."

Jmnd fr m.r Tf
targ P
reneral If
Catalog

ri v.: sr
r Etevalion

dt Bunc Tor Stationary Goilcrs"

v?rapectivev!e' VertJcat
, vOiu Burcr For Locomotivcs

w.M.eui lo.sh

Golf Shirts for

r

The cloth used In ur shirts came from England and was made up here.
All ur cuBtera made shirts

tsowost Prlooo
Watches. Chains. Sterling Silver KdItw. Nail Files, Charms, etc.. sold for

a short time only. SO per cent off regular price.
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G. F. BERRIGK,

PAUL R. ISEKBERG, Chas F. derrick Carriage Company, Ltd. Msn&zcr.

President. , . . .
I

' III1 ' ill There is nothing else anywhere so exclusive in jMM; finish 3
and nothihg of such superior quality and workmansh.p as Milthe accumulated result of more thaa
BU6GT CO'S goods. Their's are

1 5 thirty years of constant effort in this particular l.ne. Thousands of dealers mm
their business and thelr repu-

tations
all over the country have built and maintain

on COLUMBUS BUGGY OO.'S vehicles. The name is known clear

around the world and is accepted everywhere as a guarantee for superiority.
and they are THE WORLD'S BEST.

They build the highest grade only

HEARKEN YE!
SPACE FOR

To the Voice of Honolulu People.
UMXTED.

FAIR
On tne day you celebrate, whether
it be the glorious Fourth of July

or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

THE If you will but liten to your friends
and neighbors they will tell you how t ' -

the pains and aches of a bad back, the Havo in Stoolc andannoyances of urinary troubles, the
- .1. .nolln.cnaoa vhlpnThe Fee is Fifty Cents Offer for Solocome from kidney ills can be relieved ml

and cured. Read what one Honolulu mir. f .
citizen says :Per Square

Foot. Wrlttne under date of January 10th, P1899 Jurgen Walter of this city tells
us as follows: "My age Is T well
T.a at- - tfeo nrrtlnarv sran of life and I

iam th narent of eieht cWldren. Be- -
At a meeting of the fair committee an far advanced In years, l regara

of the Merchants Association yester
ROOFING

BUILPING PATE
PRESERVATIVE PAINT

the relief obtained from Doan's Back-
ache Kidney PiUs.dav the allotment of space for each

xhfbltor was decided upon together I sufTered from a lame back for years,
but after taking some of the pills Cpr-o- BOIIJCR AND STACK PAINwith the fee therefor, and applications
sMirri at Hnlllster's drus: store) was Cold

Wave
for 6tace can be made at any time up INSULATING COMPOUNDgreatly benefited, and I am satisfied the
to Saturday, July 5, at 12 o'clock noon.

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINpills did me much good.
to P. K. Helm, with Pearson & Potter,

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
corner Hotel and Union, streets.

work night and day. When healthy
The committee decided that applica.

REFINED SUGARS,they remove about 500 grains of Im

you are being served with a superior

article at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high- -
,

er figure per case than other wines, it

is generally retailed by hotels and

saloons at the same price. v

tiona must be accompanied by the fee Refrigerators
We have just received our

Cabs and Granulated.of 50 cents per square foot of space ask pure matter daily, wnen unneaimyj
some part of this impure matter is left

ed for. and allotments are to be made
PAINT OILS,in the. blooa. This brings on many

diseases and symptoms pain In theaccording to the adage, "first come,
first served." The exhibition interior Lucol and Llnsesd.back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry new style Cold Wave Gurney
of the building is to be divided into skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-

order, eyesight and hearing, dizzi- - Cleanable Refrigerators withspaces 10 feet square and no exhibitor STEAM PIPF COVERING,
npss. Irreeular heart, debility, drowsican secure more than four of these 10

beautiful white enameled proness, droosv. deposits In the urine, etc. Reed's Patent Xlastls
CoTrlng.foot spaces.

But If you keep the filters right you
vision chambers.It was suggested that a prize oe giv

will have no trouble witn your Kia- -
INDURINE,en for the best exhibit but no official nevs.UY OWENS. action was taken owing to the absence You can see at a glance

whether this refrigerator is
Doan's Sackache Kidney Pills are

sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box. or will be mailed

Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint
InsiAs and outslds In waits ana)
colors.

of some of the committeemen.
Captain Williamson, U. S. A., ap

cleaa or not.on receipt of price by tne Jtiomsierproved the plans for the exhibition Drug Co.. wholesale agents for the Ha FILTER PRESS CLOTHbuilding yesterday afternoon and the waiian Islands. XJasn and Juts.ELECTRICAL ENGINEER The cost of these new Cold

Wave Goods is not ten per
contractor, the Harrison Mill Company,

Association Picnic Pau.will commence the construction work
shortly. The building will occupy CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKScent over the regular zincOwing to the excessive rains in theBoom 6, Mclntyre Building space In front of the drillshed.

mountains recently, the Y. W. C. a lined Gurney.As a means of advertising the com
and T. M. C. A. tramping and picnicPhono Cioin 33 We have them in all sizesparty arranged for the Fourth of July

Tant&lii. Ims been . postpone. AGENTS FOB
ing fair several of the merchants are
printing their envelopes with the fol-

lowing additional words: "Merchants'
Pair. Honolulu." These will be sent to

and they are sold on veryTho crrrmndft which, were selected for

Cm- - ft Siir--

'

v -

flit
Telephone, Electric Light and Power Systems nin'c. a rf tuntkpd with water and WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.easy terms.would prove an undesirable place fwInstalled. the mainland In large numbers by to an JFiuuvuistJUf L'AUthe outing, and those wno were gei-un- g

up the affair deem it best to postpone
--. eama A thfr. nrft numerous oth--

day's mail, and it Is hoped that even
this small way of advertising will atPlantation Work a Specialty3 BALDWIN LOCOMOnVE WORKS,fcr attractions scheduled for tomorrowtract tourists here for the occasion.

7. W. DIMOIID k CO.both In the city and outside tne asso- -
The fair will be opened on Saturday, ri9tinni holiove that there will be

July 26, Just after the Island steamers enough recreation without the propos
NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,begin t arrive, and will continue-- un LIMITOD.ed picnic.

til Tuesday, when the outside exhib Aianuracturers of National Cans
Bsredder, Nsw York.Dealers la Crockery, GlassYour Writing Paper LOSING FLESH.itors and patrons will be leaving on the

.nnrtinv island boa.ta. There is a and House Furnishing Goods.
Safe agents far the celebratednmhahnitv thn.t there will be some PARAFFINS PAINT COMPANY,Are you losing flesh? If Jewel stoves and Gurney refrlg:o: horse races during that time.

so, better consult your doctorThe Kamehamehas vs. the Customs erater.
W, 55, K7

and the Punahous vs. the Maile IlimasYon want the most correct stationery f coarse and we OHLANDT A CO..at once. He will tell you the KING ST.. HONOLULU.
are two baseball games scheduled for
the afternoon of Saturday, July 26. Thecan advice you as to what's right, we Keep acneas 01 uwuuik, . mt x i. in lnjfla is Crane s Ltnen cause. We can provide ine

Ban Francisco. CaL

The Fountainband will be at the fair grounds muchalways, ino uiueb fuu"" u.
ljlyri

"Rillfit. Astoria. Dousrlas and rrtnwlv. whidl is Scott'sof the time. j.II O UaV XV vi - 7 '
f1rrf is Crane' Bo ad DaDer. We also Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.Chinese Tobacvo Importations.

have all other kinds of fancy stationery and our prices are as
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. Owin SODA WORKS, SflERIDAH ST.We l have known persons toright as our styles. to the complaints of importers of Chi

train a pound a day, by takingnese tobacco In Hawaii the Treasury Delivers to all parts of the cltr cfem.
Department has Issued a circular in lcalljr pure and palatable distilled waan ounce of the Emulsion.
structing Collectors of Customs to as M. R. COUNTER ter for drinklnsr purposes In J-r- aL dsn.

at 10 cents per gallon.A young woman in Bataviasess the duty of this class of merchanHawaiian News Company, Ltd.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office. dise on the weight which the pack

writes us she had lost twentyages purport to contain and not on the DRINKJeweler and
Silversmith.actual weight. five pounds m three months,

The tobacco is prepared in Hons Distilled Waterand her lungs were seriouslyKong and put up in packages that are, ,miM I Httttt t f
claimed to contain eight ounces each. :ffected. She took three bot REPAIRING A And avoid kidney troubles and rnsand these packages are packed inOur Great Keduct.on 5a se t matlsm. In the Eastern State"" iaatles of Scotfs Emulsion andcas-es- , wh,ich, If the weight was not SPECIALTY...short, should contain 100 pounds. It is best physicians are treatlnjr kidney

complaints entirely with just sucb wa
Closes Saturday, June Utta

LAST CHANCE gained fifteen pounds, and
claimed that the tobacco dries out and

ter as I am offering you.that the cases when they reach here was able to resume her work? IfATSEATSHATS Fine Asssortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..rnn tain but eijrhtv-seve- n pounds. The Ring Up 270It will cure consumption in

dutv has been assessed here bn this
actual weight, while in Honolulu itJ Allll IUally U L Jl( i 1 ll'iva m.'i- - J -

the early stages. It is a re Fort Street, Love B'ldg. for water or pure soda made from tkls
water.has been based on a weight of loo

pounds. For this reason the HonoluluK. ISOSHI markable flesh producer.importers claim that they can buy Chi
IAJK FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,King Street, next to Castle & Cooke. nese tobacco in San Francisco and ship

it to the Islands cheaper than they can Send for Free Sample.
NEW YORK.

SCOTT & EOWNE, Oemi J 4 N- - Y' AJESJJ HCE AImport it there from China. With a
duty of 55 cents per pound the result
of the Secretary's Instruction will in The Silent Barber Shopcrease the tariff per case by the amount
of $7.15. The war revenue tax of $3.60

OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disinper 100 pounds i to be lifted on July
1st. but this Increased duty will stillOP THE

California Wlnory fected before using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.,a.ct as a protection for the tobacco

raisers of this country, unless allowance
Arlington Hotel. Hotel SJtrfor shrinkage Is made by the Hong

a - f Imm fimnfla ornum in fVipir own Vinpvarrlo. nnrl ata Kong packer.

1
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Y. YUJBJN TAI.

Ice Delivered to any part of thr
City.

iaiand orders promptly rilled.

Hoffman & Markham.
fltBon Blue S1IL . P. O. Bsx m

OSes: Kewalo.

JmB UXVvUICU j 1

guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wmes in
Fiib, From Oil Well. No. 1272 Fovt Street. nar Kukul.

i. S. Grinoaam & Go.
LIMITED.

cartel! vA twi:z luihi
OLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITIM,
8KITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontaxis.
flpeelal attention riven to eonstfs.

sasnts of Coffee and Rice.

LOS ANGELES. Jnne 21. In one of
Driimkr, ImIIh' t'ndirvetr,the wells of the Crude Oil Company

the marxet.

VOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
' SOLE AGENTS.

Bklru, Chemise. Ete.now being drilled at Whlttier, a flow
of water was recently encountered and
the bailer brought to" the surface a Nats always m kasA.

QUEEN STREET. - - HONOLULU, H. T.
Tom Keen's Planing Millhundred or more blind fish. These fish

are pure white and range In length
CONTRACTOR AND BTJTL.DFTR.from five to six inches. The fish were

New Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
CLUB STABLES.

Meals 25. Tickets. 14.11.
Everything First-clas- s.

found at a depth of 1740 feet. They are
transparent and their blood la blue.

Annthfr stranr fish Btnrv la hv
Camenter work of all kinds T.arco

assortment of bracket and mouldrngs
lways on hand..Dr. Stephen Bowers, a mineralogist in
Old Union Feed On. warehouse.the nela ror the State Mining Bureau.

TTe rpnnrf that riiii-In-c hfs rprpnt pt- -
aminntion of th formation rf thf XTal- -

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Ilanging and Tinting.

irst-Cla-ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
ibu ranch and the coast country west Waverlej Shaving Parlors
or Santa Monica he unearthed fossiliz

REMOVED
VOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
azt tt a. A. Uoitino'i MUUoery Psilort.

Read the Dally Advertiser; Ti sents
per monta.

ed fish of considerable size. These fish
hart two ilintlnft tall Mnf, inf. r f h. Corner Bethel and Iloiel Streets,

5. Q. YE HOP & CO.

KA11IKIXU1 MEAT MARKET
And Grocer jr.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretanla Street, corner Alakea.

Phone Blue 2ilL

kind, so far as he is aware, has ever
been discovered, ana he is preparing to
shin his And to an ichthyologist of

761 Alakea Street.
?.O.Bix&22. . - - - Telephone Main 62.

MRS. . W. ROACH.
CHAP. A. BTDINGI3R,

Preeritara.


